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real conviction of the political principles on 
which he talked. He was certainly proud of 
his rank and ancient family, and, in that respect, 
as tnoch an aristocrat as was consistent with 
good sense and good breeding. Some disgust, 
how adopted 1 knew not, seemed to me to hate 
given this peculiar,and,us it appeared to me, con. 
tradiclory cast of mind ; hut. at heart, I would 
bate termed Byrou a patrician in principle.

“ Lord Bjiou’s reading did not seem to have 
been sery extensive either in poetry or history. 
Having the advantage of him in that respect, 
and possessing a good competent share of such 
reading as is read, I was sometimes able le put 
under' his eye ohjrcts which had for him the in
terest of novelty. I remember particularly re
peating to him the fine poem of Hardykanute, 
an imitation of lire old Scottish Ballad, with 
which he was so much effected, that seme one 
who was in the same apartment asked me what 
I could.possibly have been telling Byron by 
which he was so much agitated,

“ I saw By ron, for the last lime, in 1823, af
ter I returned from France. He dined, or 
lunched with me at Long’s io Bond-street. I 
never saw him so full of gaiety and good humor, 
to which the presence of Mr. Matthews, the 
comedian, added not a little. Poor Terry was 
also present. After one of the gayest parties I 
ever was present at, my fellow-traveller, Mr. 
Scott, of Gala, and I set off for Scotland, and I 
never saw Lord Byron again. Several letters 
passed between us—one perhaps every half year. 
Like the old heroes in Homer, we exchanged 
gifts :—I gave Byron a dagger mounted with 
gold, which had been the property of the re
doubled Elfi Bey. But [ was to play the part 
of Diomed, in the Iliad, for Byron sent me 
some time after, a large sepulchral case of sil
ver. It was full of dead men’s bones, and had 
inscriptions on two sides of the base. One ran 
thus—‘ The bones contained in this urn were 
found in certain sepulchres within the land walls 
of Athens, in February, 1811.*

“ To the above I have added U third inscrip
tion, in these words—‘ The gift of Lord By 
to Walter Scott.’ There was a letter with this 
vase more valuable than the gift itself, from the 
kindness with which the donor expressed him
self towards me. I left it naturally in the urn 
with the bones, but it is missing. As the theft, 
was not of a nature to tie practised by a mere 
domestic, I am compelled to suspect the inhos
pitably of some individual of higher station, 
most gratuitously exercised, certainly, since, af
ter what I have here said, no one will probably 
choose to boast of this literary cariosity."

to the practice of arms. The farmers, who 
were in absolute dependence on the landhold
ers, rode op and down the country in armeur, 
attending opon their lords, while the labours of 
the farm were left to old men, women, and 
children. Bondsmen were also employed in 
these domestic duties, unv.orthy, it .was thought 
of free hands. \et the very imleuess of their 
character prevented the tenants from being op
pressed beyond a certain limit. If a farmer 
took a lease over the head of another, at u rent 
which his poorer neighbour could not afford, 
the dispossessed agriculturist would kill his suc
cessor, to lie revenged of his avaricious iand- 

Numeroos laws were made for repres
sing these evils, hut in vain ; the judges seldom 
had power, and often wanted will, to enforce 
them. The Scottish Parliament saw the dis- 
ease^and prescribed the remedy ; bnt the diffi
culty lay in enforcing it.— Cabinet Cyclopaedia 
— History of Scotland.

TUB OAELANS. having died of that diatemper. In these tables 
the present population of Paris is estimated at 
894,431 seals, much higher than the usual cal
culation.

1 he quantity of counterfeit silver coin now 
in circulation, is believed to be greater than for 
many years past.

The Blood.—Tbe specific grit if y of the 
human blood is estimated differently by tarions 
authors, probably because it differs in different 
individuals and in the same individual at cer- 
tain periods, Taking water at 1000, the Spe
cific gravity of the blood may be stated to be 
about 1,058 ; from this it may Increase to 
about 1,126. Holler stated its possible increase 
as high as 1,527, but all modern inquirers are 
agreed in affirming that it has never been actu
ally observed as high as 1,126. The specific 
gravity is considerably altered by disease ; the 
effect of disease is almost invariably to make it 
lighter : in one instance on record it was found 
as low at 1,022. Dr. Davy states that arterial 
is lighter than venous blood ; he estimates ar
terial at 1,049, and venous at 1,052. The 

_ perfect the organization of the blood, or 
the higher the degree of vitality it possesses, the 
greater appears to be its specific gravity, for, in 
the higher order of animals and in man it is 
heavier than in the lower ; and the efiect of 
disease, as has just been stated, is to lessen its 

can attain the higher degrees of excel- weight. .
mere circumstance, for example, Flight of Birds.—It has been calculated 

trifling as it may appear, of his occupying at that a hawk will tty not less than 150 miles in 
vVhilehall one of the King’s beds, while his an hour. Major Cartwright, on the coast of 
majesty was uuder the hands of his jailor in the Labrador, found, by repeated observations,
Isle of Wight, argues a bate spirit ; and the that the flight of an eider duck was at the rate 
disgust which arises from this contrast is not a of"90 miles an hour. The flight of the 
little increased when we are told, that while iu crow is nearly 25 miles an hour ; and Spallae- 
posseSsion of the royal bedchamber, and even zani found that of the swallow to he about 92 
reclining on the couch, he gave audiences to the miles, while he conjectures that the rapidity of 
principal persons in the republican government, the swift is nearly three limes greater. A fai
llis indeed mortifying to human piide to re- con which belonged to Henry IV. of France, 
fleet how mean and worthless, on many occa- escaped from Founlainbleu; and in 24 hours af- 
sions, are the individuals who start up from oh- ter was foond at Malta, a distance computed to 
score life to seize the loftiest and most Command- be no less than 1,350 miles—a velocity nearlv 
ing positions in society. In the case of Grom- equal, io 57 miles an hour, supposing the falcon 
well, however, we see- qualities which were to he on the wing the whole time ; hut as such 
adapted exclusively to the period in which he birds never fly by night, and, allowing the day 
lived, and which, at any other time, by being to he at the longest, his flight was perhaps equal 
confined to a very limited range, could nbt have to 75 mile! an hour. But say that ,the flight of 
produced any deep or permanent impression on i birds is about 50 miles an hour, how easily can 
public affaiis. His enthusiasm, anil fanatical they accomplish their most extensive migrations, 
propensities, would, at a more tranquil epoch, j especially as it is well known that woodcocks 
have Spent themselves on local objects and do- and other birds fake the advantage of a favou- 
mestic reformation.- He might have figured at | fable breeze, which aids them perhaps at the 
a county meeting, or a bible society, end under j rate of 30 or 40 miles an hour.—Andres *j Na
ine mask of his naforal dissimulation, bate at- tarai History.

Hereditary Descent of Mental Ta- tjuired a character for zeal, patriotism, and in- j _ . ————■— -------- ---------- -
lents.— From a number of facts, a few of dependence ; butina peaceful, settled period,.. “ ■* curl0QS t® find, that the conductor or 

which was uncalled for, induced me to relin- which we shall select for the purpose of illus- such as that we have supposed, his abilities i1®.10® r0< ’ w hich so many men of genius,
quish the idea. trntion, it will appear remarkably striking, that woûld not have enabled him to Suopnrt the ob- earning, *nd ingenuity, have been at the pains

“ When Byron wrote the famous Satire, I such an inheritance is more generally derived stades that attached to his condition in life, and ,10 c®n’Plflev wb'cb i« f»ct has always been re-
had my share of flagellation among my betters, from the maternal than the paternal side. In to reach any marked distinction in civil or mili- 8arded as one of the proudest trophies of sci-
Mycrimewas, having wrttteu a Poem (Marmi- tho examples to be adduced, a selection has tary pursuits.-Life of Oliver Cromaell—Coti. e,'ce~was known and employed by a people 
en, I think) for a thousand pounds; which was been made with a view to the different varieties liable’s Miscellany, I of n# more r„efi»ed cultivation 'hah the wild
no otherwise true than that I sold the copy of menlal superiority, and the following com- I P«“«‘rr 1-ombardy. The Abbe Berthol-
right for that som. Now, not to roenlion that prebends philosophers, poets historians and A true Courtier.—With 611 his boasted lel. 'n M» work on the Electricity of Meteors,
an author can hardly be censored for accepting eratur, .__{,0I(1 u.con, hiS mother’ was har»"K“es in favour of popular liberty, Fouché describes n practice used on one of the bastions
auch a turn as the booksellers are willing to daughter tu Sir Anthony Cooke • she was skil- ”as perhaps the firmest support of despotism in of the Castle of Duino, on the shores of the
give him, especially as the gentlemen of the |ej in maliy |angua,,es an<l translated and Fr,nce- He did not scruple to fulfil the most Adriatic, which has existed from time immerno-
trade made no complaints of their bargain, I wrole 5v,era| wer£s which displayed learning, i *yrBnnical wishes of the emperor ; still less to rial, and which is literally neither more nor less
thought the interference with my private affairs acuteuess, and taste —Hume the historian I "PF0*® hi* m®$< lyrahnical pretensions. VVheu than the process that enabled Franklin to bring
was rather beyond the limits of literary satire, mentions his mother, daughter o’f Sir D. Falco-!,be fulminated his famous admonition down lightning from the clouds. An iron staff, s, „ . „ , .
On the other hand, Lord Byron paid me, in se- ner$ pre,j,|ent of the College of Tustire as a 86a!,lst the legislative body, which he whdld “ seems, was erected on the bastion of the cas- -a , • lieono™y '* generally despi
veral passages, so much more praise than I de- woman of » singular merit ;’’and who, afthough "cither allow lb he the organ of the nation, nor tfe during the summer, and it was part of the ^ peep!
served, that I must have been more irritable in the prime of life, dévoie' herself entirely to ! lo Possesa 'he power of making laws, asserting duty of the sentinel, whenever a storm threat- but it l« nor , Thls ,ru® °f avarice
than I have ever felt upon such subjects, not to his education —R B Sheiidan' Mrv Francis il,lal 1,6 (,he emperor) alohe Wasthe truerepre- ened, to raise an iron pointed haloerd towards i .,0.0"0™*’ fhe ma" whb f
Sit down contented aud thiuk no more about Sheridan'wa. a woman of considerable’ubilitirs. Isen'a'i*« of «he »«'!»■ •• 'he regicide was proba- ‘his staff. If, upon the approach of the hal- nent power oVbeino ^ M
the matter. ' It was wiitin» a oamnhlet in his defence that bly expected to oppose so monstrous a dogma, herd, sparks were emitted (which; to the sci- , F. . . . g useful and generous. H
“I was very much struck with ail the rest fi„t introduced her to Mr Sheridan afterwa.ds NaPol‘‘on. *>'msc!f stems to have thoughts.»; ""‘'fi" "-'"d, would show that the staff was J’°u8^,e!S'j'gi*es away ten dollars, who. 

of the world, at the vigor and force of imagina- bcr husband. She also wrote a novel highly for’01*bis fe,urn’ 1,8 ’"'•fully sounded bis minis- cbarged with electricity from a thunder cloud,) , n hundred more than he can pay, de 
tion displayed in the first Cantos of Child Ha- praised hy Johnston —Schiller the German ,8r 011 ,be soh.ifr‘ But that minister Was more the" ,lle sentinel made sure that a storm im- mor- nk_ S<>’ ,.he ° ,eXs a sodden impulse
Fold, and the other splendid productions which p0et- Hif mother was an audible woman • she craflf lhan him5etf, a"d as supple as crafty, pended, and he tolled a belt which sent forth . • , sttnet than reasoo : H would be rea
Lord Byron flung from him to the public with ha(l „ relilll for |he beauties of nature Tl,is is 'h« way your majesty should always lbe *'d'"gs of danger to the surrounding conn. . . } * h®C£ ,bls f*e',,.,g ’ .^Ca“Se.lhe *°m
a promptitude,ha, savored of profusion. My a„d wal pafsiouatelyfoniiofinnsicLd po^:*™'"- The legislurive body arrogate to itself -y. Nothing can be more delightfully amia- te, h , f3v a d° ^ ”!>lle ^.'^ryh, 
own popularity, as a pee*, was then on the Schiller was her favourite child —Goethe thus 'he right of representing the ititloi. in place Of hie than the paternal care of its subjects, which - * . '■ a,,d creditors is certain. Tra
wane, and I was unaffectedly pleased to see an ks of hi‘ pare„u “^1^ i. hl'rited f o. l'h® «overcign ! Dissolve any body, Sire, that ‘hi. interesting provision of ,he local govern- '». care,ful ln "le «"vice e.
author of so much power and energy taki: g father a certain sort of eloquence calculated to thus rlarea lo interfere with your prerogative, ment exemplified. The admonishing sound of ..... ’ “n< «here they are mined, res
Hi. field. Mr. John Murray happened to be enforce my doctrine, to my auditors ; from my 11 Louis XVI he would be living ‘he bell was obeyed like a preternatural signal -The Fru.al HouIezZ ^ "
in Scotland that season, and as I mentioned to m„,|lcr [ ,|erised the facui'v of representing ail 8,1,1 relR»’ng ‘his very day !” » Hfiw is this, from the depths of the firmament ; shepherds «.as nouseiotfe.
him the pleasure I should have in making Lord thal lhc imagination can conceive, wilh energy Duk e of ,0tran'° ! Are you not one of those : "8re hurrying over vallies, urging their The vanity 0f youngTen, in loving fine clothes and
Byrons acquaintance, he had the kindness to and vivacity.’’—Lord Erskina’s mother was a who ,eut ,j0uis ,u ,he scafi’old “ Yes, sire ; nocks from the exposed fields to places of shel- new fa.hion., and valuing themselves by them, is one
Mention my wish to bis Lordship, which led to woman of soneriur lilert anrl di.rernmenf • h„ and that is the first service I had ihe houour of ler" The fishing boats, with which the coast of of‘he most childish pieces of folly dial cun be, and the

izL.~ »•» «*■■> p-&« - <*., ■/, »• **«•
“ It was in the spring of 18Ï5 that chancing Thomson the poet. Mrs. Thomson was a wo- , Homipor/e. === j began to crowd sail and make for the nearest your apparel ; be comely, plain, decent, cleanly, not

tà be in London, I had the advantage of a per- man of uncommon natural endowments nosses- ! FREN CI1 Chamber of DcpUTiEF.—The in- ; PorL whilst many a supplication was pot up curious nor costly ; it is the sign of a week head-piece, 
•onal introduction to Lord Byron. Report bad sed of every social domestic urine with a terior chamber is a lofty building, a* large as a! fr0,m m*ny a gentle and devout heart on shore, | J? j* •'« i~p.#eve,T new or to think himselfprepared me to meet a man of peculiJr habit, warmth und^ivacity ofîZ^ti^mr^n- It U - half riîcle, in centre of^^esome hallowed shrine, for the safety of *ke better in it, or the war^without it.—Sir M. Hale.

and a quick temper, and I had much doubt ferior to her sen.—Boerhaave’s mother acquired diameter, by the walls, sits ihe President, j 111118 fleet.—Monthly Review. Curb for Colds.—Horse-radish cut into
whether wo were likely to suit each other’s so- a knowledge of medicine, not often found in fe- ”llh lhe lal,le l'tforc him î a,,d some ff«‘ in I Foreknowledge of Awimals.—It is well ,mzl1 Pier<>s a»d rhewed, is an excellent reme- 
ciety. I was most agreeably disappointed in males—Sir Walter Scott. His mother Eliza-! fr01"’ on a*ower ,evel» stands the rostrum, of( knowu lhat animais,in a state of nature, when hoarseness, coughs, colds, aed rases of
this respect. I found Lord Byron in the high- both, daughter of D. Rutherford, W. S., was a ' a.n ol,!”n» fori:’’ e,8kt fed by three ; farther jby somc sccrel impulse they feel their end ap- intiPicn‘ consumption. Several cases of its 
est degree cenrleous, and even kind. We met woman of great accomplishments and virtue.! ,WI1 ’s lhe l*oori a,ld ‘*'e area or Parterre of [ proaching, always retire to the most hidden re- ,ucce,s^ul application have come within our
for an hour or two, almost daily, in Mr. Mur- She had a good taste for, and w rote, poetry, . aPar,mell‘ '3 UBl Ter7 8rea‘» f°Ç the depu- cess, where, as if pursued by a dreaded demon, knowledge.—Manchester Herald.
ray’s drawing-room, and found a great deal to which appeared in print in 1789. We might Illes’ beucbcs rise from ital1 ro,l,ld *" 8 6enlle they await the fatal moment, solitary and un-
say to each other. We also met frequently in further mention the mother of Mnrmontel, ofia!'cent *® ,he back wml of the semi-circle : ,e#n ; hence it is rare to find a wild animal Short Speeches or no pay. —A few days
parties and evening society, so that for about Bonaparte, Sir William Jones, and a host of abo,e lbl8» overhead, is the gallery with two which has died in the open fields. A remarka- ’«° in 'he House of Commons of North Caro-
two mouths I had the advantage of considerable others. But a sufficient number has been giv- rows of seatl ""’X’ j<Tarated divisions for ble circumstance illustrative of this principle of liDa» *hen » bill for eltering the mode of
intimacy with this individual. Our sentiments en, we think, to show, that in a great majority a,nha8sa!iors» fur ladles> reporters, and other iostinetive foreknowledge has long been familiar Pen*a''°n '« the members was under considera-
agreeil a good deal, except epon the subjects of of cases, eminent men have derived their talents Pr,,llcged « lasses ; so that every thing is well in Callendar policy, in the eastern half ef which lioll> Mr. Sbcrrard moved an amendment in ihe
religion and politics, opon neither of which I from either parent, and lhat it is a remaiknble ar.ra?ged» and no one uncomfortable after ad- a number of sheep are yearly put to graze. It following words ; 11 And he it further enacted,
was inclined to believe that Lord Byron enter- circumstance, that such inheritance is most ge- n,ISMon '* a“ained' Tl‘e president i« attended necessarily happens lhat during the season » lh,‘ n* l*'»yer in either branch of the Legisla-
tained very fixed opinions. I remember saying neraily from the maternal side.—Belfast by. two officer1» and there are a variety of few die a stray death. On these occasions, the ,Dre’ «hail be permitted to speak longer than
to him, that I reellv thought, if he lived a few Northern Whig. others genteelly dressed in black, with bags and dooated animal invariably forsn- es ils campa- len ™it*ete« open any one subject, under a foi -
years, he would alter his sentiments. He an- -»»»■ ■ swords, whose principal doty seems to be to nions, and wanders from the flat k towards the f8'1*"® of his yearly wages.’’—Worthy of Imi-
swered, rather sharply, ‘ I snppoie jcu are one Scotland at the Close ofthe Fifteenth £?rrX »esliage« fr»n* one member to another, aide of a Keep hill facing the north, where, un- talton—[American paper, 
ef those who prophesy I will turn methodist.’ I Century.—The towns, though encouraged by Jbe members are wc.ll dressed in general, some der shelter of a small plantation, it patiently lies , ■■«»»■
replied, No—I don’t expect your conversion to favourable laws, were languishing through the w'lb orders, and others, who intend to mount down without tasting the pasture on which its LefeLts of Brandy on Savages—The 
be of such an ordinary kind. I would rather decay of commerce, for which the Scottish ner- tbe tribune, with gold and silver lace on their carcase is loon to bo stretched—food for the ^ur®PFao settlers in North America intiodurvd
look to see yoa retreat upon the catholic faith, chants had neither stock nor capital. Their necks and caffs, which gives them greatly the fox and the crow.—Scotsman. the modes of intoxication practised in their own
and distinguish yourself by the austerity of your subjects of export were only hides, wool and *®rablance of folks in livery.—Glance at Paris. rpr„„m r„„7ZïîZT~~r~iT~Z-------ir ■ , coentry, and called in the powerful assistance
penapee. Tbe specie, of religion to which you similar raw material, which the country afford- Statistics or Par.s—A number of statis- con.mnniT.tion lo the Academy ofTW.'' Dr* mlnÎthuïhÏnn'foîtaSÂr” h“ 'nV* “'T 
muat, or may, one day attach yourself, most ed : and, as almost every nece.s.sy or conre- tical researches on the city of Pari, ha. just Nardo has imparted some singular obs.“ration ru h T,.» n,; IT*! V '
«xercl.e a strong power on Ihe ..nagmation. He nteoce of life was imported from Flanders rea- been drawn up by the Prefect of tho Seine. ! io reference to the growth of the hair after d«th hem l.° !' ey/oand "o dtfficulty in brtngmg
ata.ledgr.rely, and seemed to allow that I might d, made, the balance of trade preponderated Out of 29,970 births in the year 1826, for ex-'nay, eren after it had b.ea forcibW pllcked Fr”ch.uthor l'.',™' ^ “
be',ehf- .... , agam.t the poorer country. Nor wa, improre- ample, 19,468 only were legitimate ; and out from the skin. Hiving ton, up ah.irbvlhe bemeaskTl^N ‘h .°ne fV1"',® H®or «Mge*

On politics, he used sometime, to express a ment to be expected where neither skill aor la- of 25,341 deaths iu the seme year, 15,647 took root, from bis own head, he inserted it in /pore of whirhT^ ^" °P,nlon bra"dX. ‘® 'b« "so
high strain of what is now celled Liberalism; hour was in demand, even had there been mo- place in the public hospitals. Suicides hod ac-'he had opened with a needle in his breast ?ex ih. flnrhU. 7 UCh deT0‘*d> *n»»ered, m
but it appeared to roe that the pleasure it afford- uey to purcha.e them. Tbe country was scarce- cidental deaths are increasing, the number, be- I cited a trifling inflammation around t ■>» r« ,'hiL i 8 d ’7'“ °f h'1 f0HntlrX> ‘ “ 11 "iad® 
ed him as a vehicle of displaying hi. wit and ly in a better condition than the towns. War ing for the last three yea.s in Paris, 679, 712,'and in a shoft lime remarked that h/hair h»H r 7°*' "t f“r wben 1 bare dranb
satire against individuals in office was at the being the constant state of the nation, the pur- and 810. Io the year 1825 the ravage, of the taken fresh root, and continued to thriv. 7 llJ *nlUI,k like an an8t'»,'-Hr.
boUom °l lb“ baUUot lhl8klB«» r*lh,r tha§yl? of agriculture were uuarwidebly postponed isiJJ-goj were extraordinary, 2,193 chUdreu grow percepübly—Foreign LUtrury Gazelle. ing aTrlatU» ‘"on Hot^E^nom^FoU.

The Christian Brotherhood—Thil a*, 
sociation, which is eue of the religious fratemi- . \ 
ties attached by vows of celibacy and other ob- 
ligations (althoagb the members are laymen) 
to the church of Rome, originated in Water- ^ 
ford. Its founder, Mr. Price, had acquired 

property ia mercantile pursuits, which, 
having determined te dedicate himself exclusive
ly to religion, he applied to the edoflhtion ef 
the poor of that tily. He induced others to 
join him; In a short time the individuals who 
had entered into this society were enabled to 
establish a very considerable'school. The be
nefits of their truly Christian labours were 
speedily experienced; Hundreds of children, K 
who would have been flung out io the destitu- 
tion which accompanies ignorance upon the 
world, acquired ■ rider the auspices of thil in- » 
valuable confraternity, the rudiments of learn- [ 
ing. With knowledge they acquired morals 
and at this day there are many respectable mess 
in business in the city where this institution was 
first cradled, who are Surrounded with comfort?, 
approximating to affluence, and who owe all 
they possess to the habits which thev acquired 
under Edmond Price. He was enabled, by 
casionml donations to his establishment, and by 
the application of his own property, the entire 
of which he consecrated to this saltuary end, to 
spread the ramifications ef this society bejond 
tbe spot where it was originally planted, and 
everywhere it yielded good results. There are, 
at this moment, several establishments founded 
by this most excellent and meritorious man in 
different parts of 1relaud. He has now 4000 
boys in his different schools, who are all gratui
tously instructed.—Neu Monthly Magazine.

Ancient Bible Societies.—Moie than a 
hundred and fifty years since, a species of Bi
ble Societies existed in Francs. They were 
conducted by members of the Church of Rome, 
at the head of whom was the Abbe de Barne- 
tille, wb6m Che Abbe Grégoire calls 66 the reel 
inventor of Bible Societies.” The object of 
these institutions, Barnevillo says in the pre
face to his translation of the New Testament 
io 1749, was “ to distribute Ihe word of God 
to rich and poor throughout the kingdom.” Is 
it net strange, he asks, that so many persons 
who pride themselves on praising the Bible, 
have never thought how they might circulate it 
for their own benefit, and that of others i Is 
not this, says he, like reading the poor a lec
ture on the excellence of pure unadulterated 
bread, without endeavoring to provide it for 
them ? This society, which was patronized by 

of tbe French Bishops, distributed great 
numbers of copies gratuitonsly, and made a 
rule to sell no copy for more than the prime 
cost. These institutions disappeared shoot the 
middle of the last century. It is slated in one 
of the society’s editieos, that of 1731, that the 
chief part of the donations for circulating the 
New Testament had been received net from the 
rich, but the poor. De SaCi’s translations e 
1758, would appear also to have been circula ■ 
fed by a Bible Society, ai the frontispiece re 
presents persons taking Testaments from i 
chest; and distributing them to the people, wit 
the motto, “ Sine sumtu ponaut evangelium.”— 
Christian Observer.

THE BIRD'S RELEASE AT THE GRAVE.
BV HAS. SEVAN!.

“ The Indians of Bengal and the Malabar coast carry 
1%>h« place of sepulture cages filled with birds, and re
lease them over the corpse at the grave.”

Go forth, for she Is gone I 
With the golden light of her wavy hair.
She is gone to the fields ofthe viewless air,

She hath left her dwelling lene !
Her voice hath passed away !

)t hath passed away, like a summer breeze.
When it leaves the hills for the far blue 

Where we may not trace its way.
po forth, and like her be free !

With thy radiant wing and thy joyous eye,
Thou hast all the range of the sunny sky,

And what is eur grief to thee ?
Ia it aught e’en to her we mourn ?

Doth she look on the tears by her kindred shed T 
DuUf she rest with the flowers o'er her gentle head T 

Or float on the light winds borne ?
We know not, but she is gone ! 

lier step from the dance, and her voice from the song, 
Aud the smile of her eye from the festal throng I 

—She hath left her dwelling lone.
When the waves at sunset shine,

We may hear thy voice amidst thousands more,
In the citron woods of our glowing shore,

Bat we shall not know ’tis thine !
Ev’n eo with the loved one flown :

Her smile in Ihe starlight may wander by.
Her breath may be near in ihe wind’s low eigh, 

Around us—but all unknown.
Go forth—we have loosed thy chain !

We may deck thy cage with the richest flowers 
Which the bright day rears in our eastern boyveri,

But thou wilt not be lured again.
Ev'n thus may the summer poor 

All fragrant things on the land’s green breast,
And the glorious earth like a bride be drest,

But it wins her back no more.

fsome

seal,

lord.

Character or Cromwell—Of Cromwell, 
it may be said, that he was rather a remarkable 
man than a great one, and that the story of his 
life excites in the mind of the reader more of 
surprise than of admiration. The elements of 
true greatness were deficient in his character— 
he wanted especially self-denial, sincerity, and 
gratitude. He «as even destitute of that sen
sibility, or delicacy of feeling, without which 
no matt 
lenee. The

more
oc*

common

THB MTSCELLANTST.

From Moore’s Life of Lord Byron.

•ut Walter’s scott’s introduction to byron.
“ My first acquaintance with By ran began in. 

• manner rather doubtful. I was so far from 
hiving any thing te do wilh the offensive criti
cism in tbe Edinburgh, that I remember remon
strating against it with oar friend the Editor, 
because I thought the Hears ef Idleness treat
ed with undue severity. They were written, 
like all juvenile poetry, rather from the recol
lection of what had pleased the author in others 
than what had been suggested by his own ima
gination ; but nevertheless, I thought they con
tained some passages of noble promise. I was 
ao much impressed wilh this, that I had thoughts 
ef writing te tbe author; but some exaggera
ted report concerning his peculiarities, and a 
natural unwillingness to introduce an opinion
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branch. Il had hero iuu common a practice in 
house te rodes?our lo bring ihe Council inio disrepute 
ai every opportunity which offered. He thought such 
conduct improper, and would advise, that care rhould 
be taken that no unwarranted attacks were made on 
that branch of the Government. The eause of nil the 
difficulty was, the resolution of that house, which at 
ante and so deridedly refeied to agree to the sugges
tions of His Majesty’s Coanri!. lie was then against 
taking any stand, from which the house could not re
cede, .wi.hout a compromise of its legislative honour. 
The Council should have bad the Revenue bills before 
so late a period of the Session, lie, for one, did not 
understand, and did not think It heeessary that the lie- 

bills should be retained until the appropriât! 
were agreed to. He did not think the appeal to the 
passions, from the learned Speaker, should have been 
made. The NoU‘e should rather have inquired calmly 
where the difficulties had arisen, fur it must be the wish 
of all, that the country should nol be deprived of it# 
revenue. He was in the minority before on this sub
ject : he bad oppo.ed the progress of this dispute stage 
by siege, and he did n«t think his honour in any way 
iavelved in the ans uf ibe roajoiiiy. He did oot know 
how this business was likely to end. 'lhe house had 
unfortunately closed the door by which 
might be settled amicably. Ifthe bill is sent again te 
the Council in iia former shape, that body, in his opini
on, would feel bound again to reject it. He imagined, 
from the évident feeling to create a rupture with the 
Council, that there were interests hnd feelings behind 
the curtain, besides those which appeared openly. I« 
was not for fciip to draw the curtain, but he should 
have leave lo judge, and he would take core that him
self should not be made a tool nf Legislative honor 
appealed lo him similar lo personal honor ; if by hasty 
conduct, a dilemma was got into, an endeavour should 
be made to get out of it in (he best manner possible. 
No attack h»d been mad# on the house by the Council 
That body only exercised its legitimate privilege. Hr 
hoped the house would nol now so ad, as to give eause 
for future re-re».

The lion. Speaker again rose and said, that it was 
by the Conduct of the other branch of the Legislature, 
that this subject bad been so fiaught with difficulties. 
He would answer how that body had acted wrong by 
rejecting the revenue bill at the moment they did ; by 
so doing they bad aheady occasioned much loss to the 
country.

If he voted before on the question, and were iu the 
minority, he would bow when the majority decided 
what was the opinion of the House. If this concession 
were nol generally give* to the majot 1: v, they xvould 
soon become indeed a “ House divided against itself.” 
It was said that legislative was similar to personal ko- 
nor, but he thought that they represented the people of 
the Province io that House, and that it was sot their 
own views they were sent there to^ forward. If the 
curtain alluded to were drawn, he expected that five 
sixths of the gentlemen around would be found like 
himself, supporting the question on its simple merits, 
u named with other considerations. Wes it wise of 
the Council to throw those difficulties in the way of the 
country, for the sake of 4d on the gallon of biandy ? 
The House expressed a manly opiuion before on this 
question, b«»t it was said that it bad placed itself in the 
gap—he asked what gap ? Ths obnoxious resolution 
bad oot reached the Council until the Bill had been 
disagreed to. But the House did pal itself in the gap, 
oot to prevent adjustment, but to prevent the destruc
tion of their privileges, lie respected the Council, but 
he was not to be trammelled, and told nut to speak out, 
because H. M. Council was the topic. The present 

not expected of him, because he had for 
many years given up much for the peace of the coun
try. Will the Inst gentiemrio say, lit. t he speaks the 
sentiments of liis eoostituents in Cape Bieton,on this 
subject. It is the people whom we represent, and it is 
their sentiments the House should speak. If it be said 
that the Hense exceeds its power in acting so decided
ly • let it try the question and continue to art on its 

responsibility. It was said the Council had taken 
its stand, and hew was it to give way ? Was .the House 

give way? he hoped not; the Council ought to 
receive supply by revenue bills, io the spirit with which 
it was givea. Is the House to be laid to beware hew 
it aeted, lest its bills should be thrown back disagreed 
to? He,as one of the House, was willing to run the 
risk : and If difficulties arose, the Heure Would not be 
blamed for its endeavers lo prelect the remaining pri
vileges of the people. The Heu*# sbeulJ now declare 
whether it were something er nothing. If the House 
possessed no mere rights, than some teemed to wish it 
should pottess ; he would pray that it might soon leie 
its shorter. If it retained not its constitutional rights 
and influence, he Would think its chair no honor, nor 
would he accept of it. The House af Lords wore very 
different fiom the Ceuncil of Nova-Seolia. The former 
possessed hereditary rights, nod represented vast land
ed interests—the latter were themielve* represented in 
that House. Hie Hoe. friend alongside (Mr. Murdoch ) 
represented 7 or 8 of the Council ; he himself repre
sented 3 or 3 more of them. He was for giving the 
upper branch every right which belonged to that body, 
but be was not fur submitting to their interference uii 
money bills. If such interfeience were allowed, the 
House wusnot worth a farthing to the country. The 
House submits iu mh.y matters for mere form rake ; 
for instance, at the commencement of the session, it 
asked from His Honor the freedom of debate, but if it 
were refused, would they be the farther from enjoying 
it? He chiefly eomplnioed of this exercire of power 
on Ibe part of the Council, on account of the time cbo- 

hut the exercise has been made. He, for one.

thatty to bend. The rum in dispute was of no degree of the Revenue must be lost if the House dees not yield, 
eonsequeoce ; the foorpeace if collected, would yield The most decided dictation is attempted ; dictation 
•boot jfc 500 per annum io revenue, whereas by the dis- frem the higher branch to the lower, almost unknown 
pute, the Province bad already lost about £1200 in Great Britain, and altogether new in Nuvn Scotia.—
The sum was of oo importaoce, but if the House yield What is to prevent a farther dictation next year ? The 
in the matter, farewell to thrir rights and privileges. Hoese may be then told that the duty en Champagne 
Year after year similar attacks would be made if this must come down. If every cooperation respecting 
opening were given ; sooner than do so, he would run the qt.let aud prosperity of tbe country, is not of more 
all risks aud lay oo the Is. 4d. as before. This was a importance than 4d. doty oa brandy, then the Council 
new stand taken by H. M. Council ; in former times bate acted wisely io this matter t and bave properly 
they might have advised aed suggested, but never be- opposed the Hoove in the exercise of its righl.^ He 
fore did they lake this method of altering a revenue thought very differently. He had grown up in tbe 
bill. What ! the Council resolve oo the daring mea- country—be was attached to it—it W’as a free country 
sure of disagreeing to a Heveuue Bill, not because it —if it continued free he wished to spend bis days in it 
gives too Utile I# his Majesiy, against which, as the sop- —if it lost its freedom—he would travel frem it, as 
porters of tbe Crown, they might remonstrate, bat be- from the city of the Plague,
cause it gives too much ; and that too as a tax en an ar- man to assist in trammelling the ceoniry,nnd to assist in 
tlcle of luxury «orturned by the rich not by tbe poor.— placing chains about ibe necks of bis children. The 
It is a most extraordinary step, nod which ought to be rich are almost the exclude consumers of brandy ; it 
strenuously resisted. If they be willing to iry their was a proper object for additional duty. Tbe Council 
strength with this House, oosuih a question and at such possessed tbe tight to reject the bill, but be saw the ex- 
a time, 1er them abide by tbd consequences. They ercise of such right, at this time with some degree of 
ought to know that while we are debating here on the alarm. II he were at a future period cal'ed on fur his 
Rctcaoe, the Merchants eothe outside of these walls opiuion reipeitiog the constitution of the different 
are acting ; and, at this hour, upwards of £\ 100 of du- branches, ha would speak his mind freely, and would 
riable articles have been thrown into the market, with- iay, that in hie opinion, alterations should Inks place, 
out pujisg a single farthing lo the Province, and who The few rights of the people are intrenched on day by 
can foretell bow much may be forced io before this day, and the subject under consideration displayed one 
dispute be ended. of those encroaching step*. Some spoke of a dbfolu-

The Speaker rema-ked oo the former acts which tion being probable if difficulties occurred—be beard 
levied Is. 4ii. on brandy. It certainly was the inten- snub threats as he heard the wind whistle. Let the 
line uf the House that such a sum should be collected : House be dissolved, if those possessing tbe power think 
and seme gentlemen were of opinion that Mr. Binney fit ; he, for one, would never act under the ii fl -ence of 
shwuld be held accountable for the difference between terror. He would now do his duty, as he hnd èver cu
ls. collected, and Is. 4d. contemplated. But other deavoared lo do it. He was proud to feel bimsei# the 
provisions ef the act made the pari levying no addition- friend of the country, and confident of having utfiform- 
al 4d. a dead letter, so that in his opinion the collector ly aeted in accordance with that feeling. He wasfre- 
did fight. The Hoese has ia this session exercised its qtiently blamed for being too lame; he was so, because 
undoubted right, and has placed an additional 4d. per he thought much should be sacrificed for the quiet and 
gallon on all British spirits imported into the province, order of a young rouniry ; and he fervently hoped, that 
iu doing so, he thought the House had acted well and ibat harmony, which hails# leog prevailed, was net 
wisely ; Spit its imported frem Britain injured the West now about being broken, by interference wiib the pti- 
India Trade, and it was very properly considered an tilegee of the House, and the rights of the people, 
article, able to bear ae addiiinoal duty. Who should Mr. Hartshornr thought the eloquent speech ef 
be the Judges of such matters, if the House were not ? the Hoe. and learned Speaker, was addressed more to 
It was ia vain for them lo sit there, and talk of repre- the passions than to reason. He was for a reduction of 
seating the country, if they bad not the power to eer, the duty. TheHon.genilemuo’iobseivationswereia- 
and te grant a revenue. If bills are to be thrown bark distinctly heard in the gallery.
I# the House, and they ate told to choose either lo nl- Mr. Lawso* would oot weaken the force ef the elô- 
lor and amend io this matter and in the other, or ebe qnent Speaker’s speech by any resoq-k*. It did him 
they will lose the hill —bo would ask where was the infinite r*redit ; the effects of that speech will follow 
power or etility of the House ? It was said that the re- him while he lives. It «ns not addressed to the pas- 
venue bille were not seat up to the Council sufficiently sions, but was sound sense. After what he had beard, 
early; bet be would direct ibeir attention to tbe road if be were for any alteration to .the Revenue bill, it 
appropriations—the appropriations were retained by should be for increasing the duty, 
the Council about 15 days, and according lo the usage Mr. Stewart said after the wloqneat speech just de- 
of the House, tbe Revenue Bills were retained until livered. he would merely make a few remarks. Be- 
tbe appropriations were decided on \ immediately on fore the Ha«se had pledged themselves to the contrary, 
the latter coming from the Council the revenue bills he was for giving op the Id. rather than that any diffi- 
were seel up. According to the report of the commit- cullies should oiise. He was now for supporting the 
lee who examined the journal* of the council, it was mujority of thul House. It appears a quarrel most ue- 
fouod that our revente bills Were referred lé a core- cur; if so, the sonne; it eccurs the better. The peo- 
mil lee of that body. The committee weie, Mr.Jeffrey, pie will nnderstanil the question, and will know that it 
Mr. Bineey and Mr. Cellios; those gentlemen were to was not with the will of the House that the Revenue 
examine the bills, and it seems they said tbe duties was lost te the coontry.
weretoohigh. He, the speaker, would ask, why they Mr. Johnston thought yoterdoy tkal a Inn# might 
were thought too high ? Are nol many great works go- be given op to avoid difficulties ; but afterwards, he 
log forward in tbe country ? Is there not much lobe considered it more con»isient to abide by their bill, 
completed which is begun, ead much to be yet com- and allow the Council to de ee they wished with it. It 
menced ? The duties are net too high ; they, are not must be generally thought that the Council in this mat- 
more lhan equal to meet the demands of the country, ter, hod not acted in a way tending to the public good, 
so the House think ,aûd the House are the proper jud- That body had in effect amended the Revenue bill,and 
gee The Council cannot amend revenue bills. This had broken down the people’s system of .finance. If 
power cannot be conceded, without giving up one of.tbe they possessed the li^ht, they should have leoked to 
strong holds ef the people. The Council may reject tbe expediency of so aetieg. As the bill had cerne 
the bills, but it is a power very seldom eierciied ; the down rejected, be thought the question open, as if pas- 
preseat forms a now ere io Novo Scotia legislation, sing a new hill, and that the House might consider 
At what lime dees the rejection take place ? O t the whether it were better to seed back a similar bill to he 
very day of tbe expiietinn of the formet bills ; the bills ngain rejected, or avoid this evil, by making the reqoir- 
granting a revenue te His Majesty for the next year, ed concestioe—he was fur making the concession, 
is rejected by His Majesty’s Council. The Governor Mr. Murdoch intended to say nothing on the subject, 
is absent, the Executive is President of the Council, hopingthattbrilnnsewotild beunanimousift xUppoit- 
that body at present is but as one person in which are ing its own right and dignity. Notwithstanding what 
united tbe two upper branches ; they represent Hie the Iasi gentleman bad said, he hoped sti'.l that the 
Majesty io the Province; His Majesty asks for a.re- House would fully maintain their right. He never be- 
veuue, the House grants It, aud the Council rejects the fere thought so highly of their lion, and eloquent Speak- 
grant. After conferences were held between the er ; now that their privileges are iovoded, he has taken 
Hoese aad Couecil, ihe former determined to adhere this unexpected and henoorable stand. The frafciag 
to their bill; in further conference the reduction on nf tbe Rêvons bills was not a mere form, bet one of 
biaedy wee suggested by the Council, and the House the real privileges ef the flees#. Tbe Council cannot 
thee determined that they could not give the subject amend a Revenue bill in a direot manner, but in the 
further consider atino ; immediately after this was in- present instance they .endeavoured to do the same thing 
limited, ih# bill came down rejected. Bui what ap- circuitously.
peered on the journals of the Council ? the bill wasac- Mr. Youwo was for fully supporting tbe rights of the 
tually rejected before the last conference was held.— House. Their rights roufti best he supported by a 
He would ask if the House agreed to tnke off the ob- large ma jority. If the qveslioo were carried by a 
noxious fuurpence at ike suggettioo of the Council, small majority, the Council would triumph. If the 
how were the Council to act when they bud already House stand firm 1o itself it most triumph. If this 
rejected the bill ? It may be taid that this difficulty question were conceded, it would, be hut the opening 
was of little consequence, but great confusion may (<, further degrading reovessious.- Hd would submit 
arise from-it—advantages are inked, of the expiratiou aet on!? to a dissolution of the House, but tn the drs- 
of the former Acte, io every quanet of tbe town ; and troction of bis own property, before be would truckle 
perhaps in every quarter of. ibe Ptovince. Great dif- to power. The Council should liaue yielded after the 
tirully may also follow ; bow are those to be answer- conferences were held wit ht hem ; he heped ibev should 
ed who will have tn pay heTeafter, when they say, yet yield, andth.nl the Ilouae would let the Country 
“you have let oiht-is into the market on hcMer con Bet. we know our rights and are determined lo
ditions than you have lei us ; we do nol stand on fair * maintain them.
level; your legislative difficulties have produced in- Mr. Dill did not like to hear the term* 'disl *xl1 or 
justice if we are compelled to pay duties uot collected di«o|Uiion.uttered in that IIou*e ; the House had notli- 
from etheis.” Let others answer those complaints; ing to do with them. Sorr, persons doubted whether 
the Hoose is free in the matter ; the difficulty has ori- there were not matters of convenience and self interest 
gionted ie another quarter. And why has this difficul- mixed in the cause nf this disturbance. A merchant 
ty arisen-? Because tbe House thought well uf laying engaged in trade and belonging te the Council had help- 
an additional 4d.on a deleterious liquor imported into ed to negative the Bill. One of that body, he under- 
the Colony; on a liquor oei drank byp-wr persons, unod, would be extensive!? interested in th 
but by those well able to pay for it. It was a most Ie- question. Tbe Speaker of the House has this day nobly 
giliroute article of doty; in lhe old country brandy maintained its rights. That speech will resouud tlirnugh- 
was taxed enormomiy. If the House wished to ad- ou; (he country lung after he, himself, has departed 
hereto their former opinion, they had the right, and from it. It was nota speech on passions but on rights, 
were the proper judges of duty aud revenue. He —He repea'ed there xxas something very like self in- 
would bo the last mao to advise a refractory course ; trre»t in finding a gentleman one day neeatiring a bill, 
lei members well consider for themselves and not be an«l the next morning taking advantage of this act, and 
warped in their decision by any person. The preroga- jn the midst of a thunder ‘torm having his servants, and 
live of the House io money matters is fully ecknow- horses, and carts, and waggons, employed, nell mell, 
ledged—to whom did the de»patch come on the subject oonveying away aiticles to escape dnly. If a stand 
of quit rente, when ^9000 a year was desired in com- were not taken now by the House, he hoped they would 
mutation ? Was it lo His Majesty’s Council ? Are they n#.ver get a second opportnoity of making a stand ; but 
once named io the despatch? No! It came to that that their worthy President would disrolve them a» un- 
House as to the Representatives of Nova Scotia—and worthy of their seats.— He wn* amused with the sym- 
Ibe proper dispensers of Revenue. Yet at this enfor- ,,nihy which was so suddenly fell fur the poor people— 
tenate time, when th<? head ef the Government is ah- they must get cheap rum and brxmly,and wine forsooth ! 
lent, the^slans of tbe House are rendered abortive, be- The peuple are much better without such articles, bet- 

LEGISLATURE OF NOVA-SCOTIA. cause it laidj.l. duty oo brandy. This is the time se. ;er j„ health, morals, comfari and respectability. If
HjUFAXt 4pril I. lected to check the prosperity of the country ; to check1 by being firm now. the House Irise the Revenue bill,

A Revenue Riff, in lieu ef the Bill disagreed to by lb# its exertions with regard to schools, roads, biidges, j (heir constituents will not blame them, but will lay the 
Council, was read a fir-t and second time. and all its plane of improveeertv If ibo lleu«e pox- fault at the proper door.

Home resolved itself iale Committee. Mr. Buggies sees no power, there is no honor in having a seat in it Mr. Barhv said that all that he bad heard on the 
in the chair. - Their power exists by having controiil over money mat- subject did no! make him change ki« opinion. He was

The Revenue Bill was taken op for eeasiderution ; ters ; but if a small quorum, receiving public salarie* surprised that the d.aate hnd take* this turn ; the chief
on reading that clause ef it, which imposed datiez eo can dictate, what power or honor remaius ? If the object new seemed to be, to make a stand against Hie From the Halifax Royal Gazelle, April 7,
Brandy and other spirits imparted from lhe United rights of the House are gone, they are of no use, and Majesty’s Council; and to wrest from that Hody its The onhaonv difference xxhich tins'taken place be- 
Kingdom. the money paid them for silting there were all lust to riebtli 1{e wouih „ot sacrifice the rights ef the people, |wt?<n Hj§ Mei,siv’e Council and the Hott-e of Astern-

Mr. La wsos remarked, tbatfo make a. redaction on the public. As for as the means of the country allow- and cared little as any about a dissolution. He ronsi- hlv re*neriin, h« imnnrtam revenue Bill wholly en- 
the article of Brandy after what had occurred, would ed, the Hon«e had been extremely liberal this session dered that he did bis duty by voting against Is. 4d. oa uubl:c attention How it will be settled we
be a sacrifice of the privileges of that House. He did —every man who looked oo their proceeding rou*t ac- brandy. If difficulties sfiôuld arise, he considered they âre’at a less to conjecture but ibis we know, that very 
•et object to alteration io other items,-so that by va- knowledge the liberality, and good order of the pre- originated in that House. He for on-would pause be- co.s,„„,,lPre n’,e daily resulting from it.
rying the bill, H. M. Council weald bir. I.s, iilfirilliy seal Han... Wby lb.,, i. it goaded into oppoeiuon i for, del>1i.ing Hi, Maje,ly-. Council of Ibeir rigbl. ; TL iubsequem .Messo-e f.on. Hi. Muje.iy'. Council 
io iu coneideralioo, than if it were «cot ep te Hie pre- If w. are almott Ibe only qmel and orderly proilnce to ,|,,v poi,c.ird right, f.o-n in:ifr, if not more directly. llm A..,nill|v 0ti Snturdav-on
cue word, that it went before , bat oo the di,puled Briii.h Anteriti., why eratwe told-" Year right. me.l „nd lhat Hon,, p.tseMed tanoy uf iu right, front the Monday it wa, ron.idered, and a Committee appointed 
item of Brandy, he moved that the blank in the clause be trenched on, to pick a qiarrel with you ? He lame authority. to nrenare an answer to it—which answer-wus verier,
jiiel read, should be tilledI with Is. 4d. as before. knew of oo way forth# House to act except to stand Mr. B. Dewolf was for supporting ib* few privileges d * Dre>fnicd to the Hmixe but a debate followed,

Mr. J. R. Dbwolf said that if tbe Home did not for their rights. Some thought that the country should which the House possessed. He was willing tn return j P ti wK<.ih»r it ,L.ild be adnuted wa* 
now make a stand, there Was no knowing where en- be allowed to struggle by itself, aod that duties ebould |,omc „nd te stay there, bat while he continued in the - .aLe«_tti,'| n h» .m*sed to-dav
eroacbinentsoe its privileges would end. IftbeCoun- not be imposed to procure a revenue to assist it. A House he would-lo hs doty. He could scarcely be- ‘ 1 J ' .„qf)
cil have this point seeeeded, they will follow ap the glance at the subject was enough tn decide that ques- iteve what was >aid of advaniages having been taken of tovNCit, AvRib J, th •
slrp in futur# sessions, aad alter, as they seemed incli- lion. It was ri ! culous te talk of the importer paying the delnv in passing the Revenue Bill. He thought too The House of Assembly having sant tho Revenue 
ned te do, the duties an many other articles. deties, it is the consumer who pays ; and the man who highly of the men hants of Halifax to suppose for a Bills io ibe Council only two da>s before the former

Mr. You kg remarked, Ibat at the commencement of drinks braody can nfford to puy for it. He was sorry moment that they would art so hnst-ly. and engage in a Laws expired, and the Council having given to the. 
thS# question he wee uot so advocate forthe additional this attempt was made to trench on the rights and pri- uind of smuggling. Was what he heard a fact, that they subject all the consideration the lateness of the pci i«d 
four pence, as tbe House had resolraj that duties iim«- vileges of ihe people. There was nol under His Ma- were employed amid the thunder storm of this morning at which the Bills were sent, and the shortness of the 
lar t » those of last year should be imposed far the pre- je»ty*s Government u more quiet,contented and orderly [Q ,uch h business ? He could scarcely believe it. lira# allowed the Council f«r deliberation would per
son!. Oo further consideration, he fell convinced, that people than the people of this Province. Let uot the Mr. Uniacke remarked at length en the several mil, was of opinion that tbe burthens imposed upon 
by levying the four pence tbe resolution syasaol ie spi- House deceive this people ; if steps such as these now speeches which were made. He said lhat gentlemen the Commeree of the Country were too great, and that 
ril departed from, as the House levied a similar snm on attempted, are followed up and yielded lo, let the well acquainted with the country, thought that by a re- many of the duties should be lessened. This opinion 
lailaod preceding years, although it was oot collected. House say to the country u we were oonble to protect duetion of duty the Revenue would be raised. Oa a of His Majesiy’iCouncil wns communicated in confer- 
He turned the attention of gentlemen to the situation your rights, and we bate lost them.” If every sum is former oren<ion be was in favour of the Revenue ooo- enre to the House of Assembly.
in which tbe lower branch of ibe Legislature stood, with to be clipped und settled by the other branch ; if tbe Hnulng for the next year as it was for Ihe last, hot a The Cemmiiiee of the House of Assembly having re- 
regard to the epper. The House after several confer- Hense is to be directed as to their grant; aad their im- large majority derided in favour of the rise on brandy, ported to the House, another conference was desired 

and debates had decided that U would adhereto posts, lot it say to tbe people—“ do not petition us, It While the beuse contended for its rights, it should re- by the House of Assembly, at which the Committee of 
its bill ; and H. M. Council hed, after proposing geoe- is of oo me—send your petitions to the other end of the colled the undoubted rights pevieised by the Council ; the House informed the Committee of the Council, 
ral, sweeping alteratives, taken a stand on ihe brandy building.” How is the House to resume the people’s and that the rights ef the latter body were as sacred te that the House hnd framed the scale of appropriation 
duty; and al length sent down the bill disagreed lo. rights, if it onee give them up? The Council at» not them, as the rights of the house are to any ef its mem- with reference to the Revenue remaining as it was the 
Which are to yield ? If the House, it must alio bend personally involved in this questiou ; their salaries are bers. Tbe Gounril bad oot overstepped its right, it did last year, and therefore could not now consider the 
in succeeding sessions. The Council has the sight of made sure from another quarter ; they do not depend not amend the bill ; if it had, he weuld be ns ferward subject of a reduction of the Duties. Upon this being 
rejecting bills, but the fixing and regulatiag of reyenne on the revenue, as the officers ia Great Britain do. At •* any e»e to maintain the privileges of the house, reported to the Council, the Council directed their 
bills, Is a right peculiarly and exclusively belonging to onetime every efficer in the Previoce depended fur The rights of the Council were well exercised frequent- Committee to inform the Committee of the HoiAe, that 
Ihe House. The Revenue Bills are a been from tbe his salary on the vote of that House ; it is not ie new ; |y for the good of Ibe cupnlry ; it was often fortunate although their opinion of the Duties being too high wa* 
Commons; they should be recrlved ie this spirit, and, that check oo their conduct is entirely removed.— that there was that branch te view subjects calmly unchanged, yet as the House had made iheir appmpri. 
la is«b MtUiMbo Cviocll fbov Id consider Utheir du* Thiigi iceaipgly bqte new come to this paint, tbqt and to coatur er disagree to the views of the lew o’ itieos with » ucw to the cootiuoance of the ordinary

vEnflUmlr, Src. .
t

IaOwdon, Feb. 9.—The parliamentary dis.
• sussions or Jail night are ef seme interest. The 
, questions.ef Sir R. Wilson gate occasion to an 
„ Mnportant declaration of Mr. Peel concerning

Cuba. If lhe war between Spain and her quon-
• dam colonies is continued, England will nol in-
# terfere to protect Cuba (the only point in which 

Ihe new states can assail the power of Spain), 
unless the habits of civilized warfare are depart
ed from—unless in fact the slaves of Cuba are 
orated against Iheir masters. Even then it is 
of course understood that England is not pledg
ed te interfere, as the only ground for interfe-

* ^ rence in such a case is well understood to be
* the danger to lives and property iu eur ewn 

West India islands.
Fhkedom of Trade.—The probability of 

the gradual diminution of trade to the U. States, 
gives a new motive for turning attention to oor 

0 coleoial possessions. It is one advautage of a
1 large empire, extending to diffeieot climates, 

that it contents within itself the facilities for 
carrying on â largo commerce, unaffected by 

y» the changes which the perverse regulations of 
^ other states may operate. It is singular enough, 

by the way, that if an empire extended te three 
quarters of th* world, every one would ac
knowledge the benefit of a freedom of inter
course among all its provinces ; while no soon
er is a political division established, than peo
ple fancy that the freedom of commerce, which 
would make the world in this respect like one 

pire, must be mischievous, and lhat the true 
policy of all nations collectively is, that each 
should try lo catch an advantage by hampering 
its intercourse with tbe others.—Globe>

Dell's London Messenger of Jan. 31, says— 
Since our last paper, both the counties and the 
populous towns appear to have risee, like a le
vy en masse, for the pospose of petitioning go
vernment on the preseat depressed condition of 
all kinds of produce and manufactures. We 
scaicely ever recollect Ihe people of England so 
unanimous ia the single point of demanding re
lief from taxation, and so sturdy in their ap
peals to the government for retires!. All par- 
lies have coalesced on Ihe question, and radi
cals and tories, whigs and uondescripti, have 
blendid together in one harmonious mass, for 
the purpose of storming the Treasury, and ex
torting some concession from the ministers l# 
the universal necessities of tbe people.

The last accounts from the United States ex
patiate on the continued movement of settlers 
to the westward. The Misslssippis it was 
thooght for a time, would be regarded by these 
adventurers as a suitable limit to emigration ;

fit boundary between the stationary farmer 
or planter, and Ihe waoderbg Indian. But 
vthis magnificent river bis no mere proved a 
barrier to their movements than the Rhine to 
Buonaparte : it is traversed daily it Louisville 
end other points, and settlements are now form
ed ip. many districts, which a few years ago 

known to the Americans only by the des
criptions of Lewis and Clarke, the officers eo- 
Irosted with the command of an expedition for 
exploring the course ef the Missouri, and its 
great western brother, the Colombia. If this 
mania for remote occupancies coatUnie, the 
next benevolent President, in looking out for a 
place of rest for the Indian tribes, will have to 
fix Ms eye on tbe westward, not of the Missis
sippi, but of the Rocky Mountains, perhaps on 
the once disputed vicinity of Nootka Sound. 
But this as it may, we sincerely regret that 
American settlers should so much unde;rate the 
advantages that would arise from compact po
pulation, ready intercourse, and cordial ce-ope- 
ration—advantages of more substantial Import 
4han the possessing, for cultivating it cannot be 
called, of large sections of Und remote from 
any thing like a village, and distant even from 
insulated habitations. A visit to England, af
ter twelve or fifteen years absence, affords to 
either an American or an English traveller, a 
striking example of the benefits ef close neigh
bourhood and increasing number-improvement 
of the roads, iocreate ef travelling, augmenta
tion of country produce, additions lo our towns, 
a great subdivision of work—these are the re
sults of the present etate ef England t and, how-” 
ever clouded for a time, by a concurrence of 
trying events, we may rest assured that the ef
fects will be ultimately more conducive, both 
te national and individual welfare, than if ear 

$pe asantry and -mechanics were induced to quit 
Iheir native districts, and seek,!like Ihe Ame
ricans, an abode in the distaul wilderness.— 
London Courier.

He would be ihe last

lhe mailer
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course wax

as a

then io
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would say, lhat if be were driven step by step to ibe 
wall, when there,at least, ha «as determined tn stand.

Mr. Ukiackh defended U. M. Council : he thought, 
long conceded, that they represented ibe House 

uf Lord* iu our Government. They are identified as 
part ef the conititutmn ef the Province. As to iheir 
prudence in ri jecling the revenue bill, he wi.hed they 
had not done so; but as lo the right they certainly pus- 
sets the ti-ht, cither to negative or agree to any and 
every bill which goes before, them.

Mr. Dimmock did not see bow tbe Council had us yet 
infringed on the lights of she House. IJr woufd vote 
as if nothing at all had occurred ou tbe subject, but as 
if they were considering of the revenue bill for tbe first 
time.—The question wns put that Is. 4J. be the duty 
on brandy, foe. Agreed to—30 to 5. Committee ad. 
jour,nod. Mr. Uaiarke moved that the report of the 
Committee respecting Is. 4x1. on brandy be n«t receiv. 
ed. The report wns agreed to-—30 to 5.. The minority 
were Messrs. Uaiacke, Barry, Hartshorn», Johnston, 
and Poole.

e brandy

COLONIAL.

Friday, April 2. 
The Revenue Bill was read a third time, aud »eo! 

His Majesty’s Council.

reoces

Revenue,the Counril would, for the present yield their 
opinion to (lint of the Mouse, and assent to the some 
amount of Duiies as had been levied tbe Iasi )#ar. but 
the Council could not nisent to any further impoiitiom 
upon Trade, a» they therefore Imped that the House of 
Assembly would u,ake the Revenue Bills correspond 
with those of the last year. To this communication 
the Council received fur answer, that the Hunse of 
Assembly could nut consider the subject matter of it.

Hi* Mnje»iy's Council, then agreed to all ihe Reve
nue Bills except the one containing the additional Du
ty, and Ibat on further time roighr be lost, the latter 
Bill was returned to tbe House without the abtent of 
tl.e Council.

His Majesty's Council upon reading the Bill sent to 
them by ihe House of A»»embly yesterday,' entitled 
“ An Act to revise, niter and continue, the Arts ta 
provide for the support uf His Majesty’s Government 
iu this Prosit ce. and for promoting its Agriculture^ 
Cwmmerte.and Fi»heriesby granting Duties of Import 
on Win^, Brandy, Gin, Rom, and other distilled Spiri
tuous Liquors, Molasses, Coffee, and Brown Sugar,” 
observed with regret that it was the same Bill upon 
which the Council bad already decided; os the only 
variation was a slight altnaiiop of Ihe tiilo.

Even if His Majesty’s Council could so far depart 
from Parliamentary usage as again to consider this 
Bill, they tonld not give iheir assent to it".

The experience of ail Countries has shewn that fie 
fewer aud the les* the Taxe* utron Commerce oFe. tbe 
mere those countries aud their Commeice ll»u?i?n, a« d 
nothing jnetifies the laying Taxes upon it but the put - 
poses ef Revenue and the nece»el;irs of the Stale. 
This necessity His Mujesty’s Council is of npinioo dovs 
oot exist here, and therefore they cannot consent ogam 
te eon»i • r this Bill, as it would be an useless violation 
uf ibe Rules of Parliament.

Resolved, unanimously, Ihnt the foregoing Message 
be seat to the House of A*rembtv. Bv Order. 

JOHN HALIBURTON, d. c. c.

Halifax. March 31.—In the House of Assembly, 
yesterday, the sum of £1500 was most liberally voted 
in aid of the Steam Navigation between Quebec and 
this Port—and a further sum of £1000 to encourage the 
establishment of a Steam Boat between Halifax and 
the Western Harbours, as also an additional Grant of 
£300 per annum for five years towards the support of 
the boat during that period. The former object will 
soon be carried into effect, as the vessel is now building 
on the St. Lawrence ; and we hope lhe encouragement 
offered in favour of the latter will excite the enterprise 
of some of our public spirited Merchants to an under
taking, which we have very little doubt would eventu
ally prove beneficial.—We are also happy to stale lhat 
a sum of £103 has been voted to Mr. Hudson, the Su
perintendent of the Island of Sable, as he has given 
notice of bis wish to resign that situation. He has been 
employed for upwards oflwenty years—has invariably 
discharged his duties with zeal and fidelity—and t#> 
those whom shipwreck has thrown upon his care anil 
attention he has exercised the utmost humanity.—R.G.

April 3.—Fire.—On Friday the 26th, the valuable 
mills owned by Ms.sra. Peppards, at Londonderry, were 
destroyed by fire. The gale was so violent that all at
tempts to suve any part of tbe property were ineffec
tual. The establishment consisted of a carding, saw, 
wheat, oat and barley mills.—Recorder.

COLONIAL INTERCOURSE.

Letter No. 1.
The Commercial intercourse between the United 

Slates and British Colonies io America has, ll seems,, 
again become the subject of negotiatUn. It was Hoped 
and believed that this qucsiion had by the Act ef 1925,* 
nnrl the order in Council, which followed it in July, 
1326, been permanently settled ; not indeed uprn the 
best terms to be desired, but perhaps upon the best tu 
be obtained ; and io which all ponies interested —tho 
colonies in the West Indies and North America, tbe 
•hip owners and Biitish merchants—acquiesced, have 
since been exerting themselves to make the most ef the 
conditions established. For it is with the regulations e f 
commerce, as with the roles of property—scarcely of 
more consequence than the law be wise, than lhat it be 
certain and permanent.

Such a stale ef things, however, has been by no 
means equally agreeable to the Americans. They Im
mediately, in 1826, attempted to open negotiations for 
a change. Fortunately there happened at that time 
to be in Ibe foreign department a •taireraan, who, 
whatever might have been his other errors, was at lean 
exempt from any misenderi'anding of Ameriran queu
tions, or ef the policy and character of their govern
ment. His answer to Mr. Gailatio upon that occasion 
is much and deservedly celebrated, and gave tbe high- 

interested in Ciilunial affairs, par
ticularly for one sentence most important to the pre
sent question, an express declaration, that, 14 afhr what 
had pasted on the subject of colonial intercourse, ihe British 
government cannot consent to enter into any renewed negotia
tions upon the intercourse between the United States and the 
British cotonies. so long as the pretensions recorded in the 
act ef 1823, and there applied to British colonies alone, re
main part of the taw of the United Slates.* i This docu
ment, published by government, seemed designed fi> 
communicate their finnl resolutions, not only to the 
United Slntes, but also te tbe subjects of Greai-Bf itain „ 
by whom it was hailed as an additional asiurancr, thnl 
they were not mistaken in trusting lo Ibe faith of the 
late act and order (which had become a part and sop- 
plemenl of the same law,) end in u? Jerstanding the 
new colonial system as settled and peimanent. But 
the then foreign secremry did not rest tl err ; and as if 
he thought such a a assurance cot sufficiently strong, he 
added alio, that “ the British government owes to the spirit 
of frankness which it wishes to cultivate in nil its relations- 
with the United States lo declare, that, after having been 
compelled to apply to any country the interdict prescribed by 
the act of 1825, the British government cannot hold itstj" 
bound tartmove the interdict as a matter of course, whenever 
it may happen to suit the convenience of the foreign garern- 
ment to reconsider the measure* by which the application of 
that interdict was ocrasi»ncd."X Now, unless this was 
rvrely an empty threat intended to irritnte a foreign 
power by the unnecessary denial of what eonkl never 
have been implied, it was intended us a warning te tha S- 
power, end it operated, by publiration, as an a>uur- 
ance to us that government would constantly adhere te 
the new law, and exclude the Americans from the co
lonial trade, even though they rhenld repeal their nets, 
and ask to accept of tbe conditions on which thnt itade 
was offered to them, and which they bad refuted. 
What raenrare, what rule of commercial interceer«e, 
unfettered by fnrelgn treaties, and disclaiming the tde% 
of surh arrangement nnri'rfepending upon internal le- 
gislaiinii alone, wat ever before instituted with such 
promises; such pledger, of constanry and periuttreoce ?

Yet, io 1827, the Amrricans, finding Mr. Canning 
dead, and his frLiidv and enemies shaking hand», again 
renewed their pruposul to negotiate upon this question. 
But it wns in vain that they had lowered no In» the ra
ture of their demands lhan their tone nnd meaner of 
urging them. It war in vain that they «ffèred unequi
vocally to repeal their pretensions and.laws, and to nr- 
cept of the veiy terms they bed formrrtv disdainrH. 
The proposal wns courteously declined by Lord Dud
ley, who again referred them to Ihe letter of Mr. Car-. 
• ing. hb jve cited, as for the finnl deri-inn of ihe Brit -.t; 
cabinet. In the some letter his lordship reiterates •' .» 
principle the British government ha I adapted, hrd ia 
which the Americans hate acquiesced, to regulate co
lonial intercourse by legislation, and not by trrnty, 
a*id rejects the prnposal, then urged hy Mr. Gallatin, 
and n«>wr by Mr. M‘Lane, to #djn«t by any negotiation 
the terms nf our law* on colonial mdc. —44 sayi
he, 4‘ the terms of colonial intercourse are to be adjusted by 
mutual laws—but those laws themselves are to be founded on 
informal agreements previously entered into between the go
vernment—it is manifest that a course of proceeding is pur
sued which fully ensures neither ihe certainly and notoriety 
»f international convention. nor the facility and independ
ence of domestic legislation. And he concludes by de
claring that the resolution nf Hi« Majesty’s government 
is founded upon consideration* general in their nature, 
and conclusive.

A third time, in the year 1S29. do the indefatigable 
Americans renew the same request, wl h offers possibly 
still more specious, nnd manner more conciliating. 
For truly the profits nf the West India trade are too 
rich n portion to be lost by one or n second refusal. 
And however unsuccessful these repealed applications

* Slat. 6 Gen; IF. cap. 73. t Lei 1er from Mr. Ganning 
lo Mr. Gallatin, dated — of — 1826. J Mr. Canning's 
Letters. $ Letter from Lord Dudley lo Mr. Gallatin, da-
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Assistant Commissary General's Office, i 
St. John, N. B. 9tk March, 1830. i 

BALED Tenders will be received at th 
^ Office until Monday the 19th day of Api • 
next, at noon, from such persons as may ! 
disposed to enter into a Contract to supply Ill ; 
Majesty’s Troops in this Province, with

1200 IS IS Is N. FLOUR,
To be delivered into the King’s Magazines at 
this place, at the following periods, viz :
500 Bbls. on or before the 1st June, 183G, 
400 Ditto 
300 Ditto

ditto 24th September, do. 
ditto 24th October,

The whole to be of the quality termed 
Scratched Superfine, free from grit or any bad 
taste whatsoever, and to be warranted to keep 
good and sweet for one year from the day of 
delivery.

Tin; Tenders must

do.

specify the price (per 
Barrel of I91S pounds) in British sterling, 
words at length ; and payment will Ijo math: 
at the respective penods of delivery, in British 
Silver Money» with a reservation on the part 
of the Commissary to pay in Bills, at the rate 
of a Bill for £100 for every £101 : 10s. duo

JO.

No Tender will he noticed, unless accompa
nied by a Letter addressed to the Senior Com
missariat Officer at Saint John, signed by two 
respectable persons, offering to become bound 
with the party Tendering, for the faithful per
formance of the Contract.

The Tenders to be written on the back 
“ Tenders for Flour and persons tendering, 
or some persons on their behalf, are requested 
to attend at this Office on the 19th day of 
April next, at twelve o’clock, to receive their 
answers;

ffjr* Forms of the Contract and Bond of 
Warrantry may be seen, and any further in
formation obtained, on application at this Of
fice.

Assistant Commissary General's Office, V 
St. John, N. B. 30th March, 1830. j 

BALED Tenders will be received at this 
Office until Tuesday the 11th of May 

next, at noon, from persons disposed to enter 
into Contract to supply for the use of His Ma
jesty’s Troops in this Province, the following 
Articles, tit :

s
*1g! o
sB 25' S'? a. aS'g- S? cL

WOOD, Cords........... 50
COAL,, Chaldrons.. .350

Fur such quantities of best Porpoise Oil 
and Cotton Wick, as may be required for ona 
year from the 25th June next, at St. John and 
l1 redericton, to be issued to the Troops in de
tail by the Contractors.

For such quantities of Fresh Beef as may 
be required for one year from the 25th June 
next, for the Troops and Departments in the 
Garrisons of Saiut John, Fredericton, and Saint 
Andrews.

For supplying into the Commissaiiat Stores 
at St- John, on or before the 21th June next, 
Sixteen Barrels of Prime Mess Irish Pork, 
warranted to keep good and sweet until the 
2 Jlh June, 1831.

For the Baking of Bread for one year from 
the 25th June next, for the Garrison of Sf. 
John, from Flour to be furnished from the 
King’s Stores ; the Bread must be raised with 
Brewer’s Yeast, and the Contractors Bako 
House to be at all hours liable to be inspected 
by a Commissariat Officer.

The rate of Fresh Beef, Salt Fork, Wood, 
Coal, Oil, and Cotton Wick, to be expres
sed in the Tenders in British Sterling, in word* 
at length ; and payment will be made in British 
Silver Money, or if the amount doe upon any of 
these Supplies exceeds one hundred pounds 
sterling, it will be at the option of the Commis
sariat to pay in Bills of Exchange at (he ralo 
of one hundred pounds for every one hundred 
and one pound I en shillings due upon the Con
tract.

It is to he distinctly understood that tho 
Beef to be supplied is to he of the best mar
ketable quality of Ox or Heifer Beef.

That no Crooked or Hot ten Wood, or any 
other than the best quality that is brought to 
Market, the Cord to be English Measure, viz : 
four feet high, four feet in width, and eight feet 
long. Tho Coal to be of the hist quality of 
Liverpool or Newcastle—ectl none other will fc.i 
received.

No. Ten tier will he noticed, unless accompa- 
nied by a Letter addressed Id the Senior Com
missariat Officer at St. John, signed by (wo 
respectable persons offering to become bound 
with the party tendering, for the faithful per
formance of the Contract.

The Tenders-to be written upon the back 
“ Tenders for I Food, Coal, Sic." as the casa 
may be. Persons tendering, or Agents for 
them, are particularly requested to attend at 
this Office on the 11th May next, at 12 o’clock.

Terms of the Contracts may be seen and eve
ry information obtained, on application to tho 
Commissariat Office at the respective Posts 
throughout the Command.

800 15
50

TO LET,
And possession given first of May next :

Cottage andf IV ill AT pleasantly situated 
JL Ground, near Mrs. Jafirey’s Garden, at 

present occupied by James Walker, Esquire, 
belonging to the Estate of the late John Allan. 
Apply to MARIA ALLAN, Adm’rx. 

February 2, 1830.
TO LET,

HE Building belonging to the Subscriber, 
the South Market Wharf, now in the 

occupation of Mr. Jacob Noyes, and others, 
consisting of two front Stores on the Lower Flat, 
and two large and commodious Lofts on the 
second and third Fists.—Possession given on 
the first May next.

23d March.

T„„

JOHN M. WILMOT.
TO LET,

From first May next :—
HTIHE DWELLING-HOUSE belonging to 

JjL the Estate of the lute Henry Gumming, 
•iitoate in Queen-street, now in the occupation 
of Dr. Boyle. W. & F. K INNE AII, 

30th Marcb; 1830. Aity'sforth* Estate.

df the diligent attention, they have, during the past 
year, unitwrmly paid to their classical studies. Like
wise, to Matters Charles Gallagher, Robert P. Duver- 
net, George Lee, and John Marsh, for excelling in ex
aminations upon the Jinl principles of Met hanical Philo
sophy— to Masters Charles Gallagher, Robert P. Duver- 
ner, George Lee, John Marsh, Thomas Millidge, and 
William Sands, for excelling in the \st Geographical Clash; 
and to Masters Thomas Walker and William Buitis,/vr 
excelling in the id Qeogrnphibal Class.

i$e»~
Several Public Meetings have been held at Mirami- 

cfii, for the purpose of adopting measures to make that 
place a touching Port, in the projected Steam Boat Na
vigation between Quebec and Halifax, Mne.fy-seven 
shares were subscribed, upon condition that the boat

have at least the effect of alarming our ihip-oworrs 
Bed colonists, disquieting the present investment of their 
capital and industry, and embarrassing all their efforts 
to extend the trade ; so much has the result of former 
treaties taught them to abhor the very rumour of any 
negotiation with the United States. The Americans 
are right; they understand their own interests ; we 
cannot complain that they puisne it. We are not as
tonished that no repulse should prevent their again pro
posing to be admitted to the Writ Indies. The sub
jects of complaint, of astonishment, mf despair, to all 
who cherish colonial interests is. that their proposal is 
now listened to ; —that, after nil which has passed, the 
offer to negotiate hating been twite rejected, is. upon 
the third lime of Qaking, accepted ;—that negotiations 
arc actually begun,ere ia progress,are apparently hast
ened with sucli impatience, that though the ultimate ef- touch at the towns of Chatham and Newcastle, each 
feet is what no minister can pretend to foresee, ours# trip.—A Committee of three (Messrs. Joseph Cunard, 
are to hear of whe^ioo late to be remedied, rather than Thomas H. Peters, and John A. Street, Esquires,) 
wait till the eolonfrç «a» rrpieseut. were elected a -<ÇohmiUtee of Correspondence and

And yet the eitcumstancei woder which Government Négociation, who are to correspond with the Cominii- 
ItAil intimated that they should «till adheie to the new tees of Quebec, Montreal, and Halifax, for the purpose 
ml and outer, even though the Americai.» repealed of effecting, if possible, the desirable ubjtCt oi" having 
their law of IS23, are anehuoged —me Lr more favota- the Boat touch at Miramichi. 
bte to »uch nn adherence-rand,stranger still, the Ame 
ilean law of 1SV3. and the preieniion* it attesta, till the 
repeal of which, and for the repeal of which govern
ment declared they would not enter into any négocia
tion, ore unrepealed —nay, are reinforced by nets in
terdicting the entrance into American ports, and de
parture therefrom, of any Biitish colonial vessel. Nor 
it ibis mentioned merely to show the inconstancy of 
our government, and the indignity of entering into the 
present negotiations ; bot il operates at the same lime 
rs n great grjS/ance to the North Atnerlcan colonists,
•sol a most limeritcd surprise. For it having bean 
understood airc published by both governments, that 
the trade was to be regulated by mutual legislation; 
and outs having declared, that the first and preliminary 
step mast be the repeat on their patl of their act of 
1823, and that there should be do underhand negotia
tion before, the colonists have naturally been looking 
only to the acts of the American government, and have 
been embarking in this trade with the greater security 
(little dreaming of any secret arrangement in Downing 
Street,) as they saw that even if any change was made, 
the method prescribed would interposé so much time as 
to enable them to have their representations heard ; 
end if uorercessfully, enable them in some measure to 
rxi rrisethermelvef, and prevent the distress arising 
ftom those sudden and extreme changes, by which they 
fcii■ ’ formerly suffered so often and so much.

W Nat the temptation is, what irresistable alluremeno 
the- Americans have invented, to biing government ft- 
th s tudJeo revolution, and to parley with them about 
Conceding rights of trade, upon which all negotiation 
has been so repeatedly declined, cannot, indeed, be 
ex tcily known, but from the publicity of the Repub
lican Government may be safely conjectured ; and our 
present purpose is to discuss the probable nature of 
such inducements, and estimate the importance to the 
British dominium of the West India trade under the 
existing system, and the consequence of conceding that 
trade to the United State*. But first it would he well 
to review the commercial intercourse of these colonies 
ot former periods, and note the changes made, and 
their results hitherto. For the alteration now propos
ed is uot one of those beautiful theories of free trade, 
which, no nation before having been so absurd as to 
apply, or apply by begiouing at the wrong end. cnnnoi 
be contradicted by past experience ; but in this case, 
it is by observing how eoliappily this trade has been 
sported with heretofore t and how mut!» the negligence 
of government has already cost us, how mnch their fa
cility and concessions, their inconstancy, and sudden 
and violent changes ef policy. It is by considering 
these, that we can best judge what we have' to gain m 
lose, by preserving the colonial intercourse npen its 
present Lotipg, or again surrendering that source of 
wealth and maritime power to the most aspiring of eat 
rivals.

PORT OP SAIlffT JOHN. AUCTIOM SALES.
arrived,

Tun Monsiso, sch’r Frances-Ann. frith, SI. Johns, 
Newfoundland—Smith Si Irish, ballad.

Two equare.ri'gged Vessels in the. nffing—one ef them sup. 
posed to be the brig Emerald, from Sissiboo. ' 

CLEARED.
Brig Tantivy. Ilarvey. Barbados. lumber, $;c.

Venclope, Dry-dale, Port Glasgow, timber.
Schr. Banger. Fitts, New-York, plaster.

Cyrus, Sears, Philadelphia, do.

On Monday the 19 th day of April, instant,
^IfflLL be Sold, by Messrs. Crookshank 
V V & Walker, at "their Sales Room, 

26-64 Parts of the Steam Boat SAINT 
GEORGE, belonging to the Estate of the late 
Hugh Johnston, Esquire, deceased.

(t?“ Sale to commence at 11 o’clock.
J. JOHNSTON, Executors 

St. John, 6th April, 1830.

REMOVAL.
f ■ lHE Suhcctiber has removed to the Store 
A on the South Market Wharf, (lately oc

cupied by Mr. James Woriter.)
W. P. SCOTT.

April 13th, 1830; 4+ "VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS.
Saint toeovjjr’s Bfnnct. . TO BE SOLD,

At Public Auction, by Mr. John Kerr,
7 uestlay the 20th April, on the premises, the 

following Valuable Building Lots, be
longing tothe Estate of the late Fmi.ir 
Sen ur eh an, deceased, viz :—

T OTS No. 1263. 1264, 1265, 1266 with 
JU Dwelling HOUSE thereon, and 1267, si
tuate on Main-street ; and LOTS No. 1301 
and 1305 situate in Britain-street, Lower Cove, 
contiguous to the Barracks

(r$* f eh Ms.—All sums Under £20, to be 
Cush—-from £20 to £50 six months—from 
£50 upwards twelve months, with interest.

St. John, April 6th, 1830.

rS^IIE usual DINNER of the Society, will take 
J£L pince on FRIDAY I lie 23d instant, at the Ex- 

change Offre-House. Englishmen, or their descend
ants. who may be inclined to celebrate the Anniversary 
of their Palron Saint, are requested to give in theii 
names to one of the subscribers 
instant.

on j
Nota-Scotia.—On the 31st ult, the Presi

dent gave his assent to 27 Acts passed the 
present session ; one of Which is “ An Act for 
the relief of His Majesty’s Roman Catholic 
subjects in this Province.”—Amount of Du
ties, &c. collected in the Province last year, 
£67,157 : 19 : 3.
House Officers, Clerks, Waiters, &,c. through
out the Province, £8535 : 11 : 6. Salary of 
the Collector of Halifax, £2000 : Comptroller, 
£850, &c. Charge for collecting Provincial 
Revenue, £3555 : 1 : 6.—From a Report of 
the Committee of the Assembly on the subject 
of the Halifax Asylum for the Poor, we learn 
that there are in that Institution 307 paupers, 
of which 169 arc transient, and 138 of the 
town—137 men, 80 women, and 90 children : 
there are 37 lame, 8 blind, and 38 in a state 
of mental deprivation. Divine Service is per
formed every Lord’s day in the Asylum, by a 
Clergyman of the Church of England ; but no 
restraint is exercised upon any of the pdupers, 
they are allowed to attend, on Sundays, any 
place of Worship they may prefer. There is 
a School connected with tlie Institution, at
tended b59 children, which is represented as 
being a credit to the establishment. Those in 
a state of madness, lunacy, or idiocy, are 
placed in a separate building, denominated the 
“ Lunatic Asylum.”—Andrew Meuse, Chief of 
the Micmac Tribe of Indians, has published 
in the Halifax Royal Gazette, a Card, return
ing thanks to the Council and Assembly of 
Nova Scotia, “ for their liberality, in granting 
a sum for which he petitioned to forward the 
building of a Meeting House for his Tribe at 
Annapolis.” He adds—“ he has no doybt 
that this Grant will be the means of gathering 
his scattered Tribe together, and probably of 
preventing the total extermination of a people 
whose circumstances have driven them to the 
utmost extremities.”

on or beforb the I8lh 
H. BOXVYER SMITH, 1 
R. F HAZF.N,
NEVILLE PARKER,
IVM. BOWMAN.
HENRY SWYMMERj i c 
XV H. STREET, | ? 
WM. SCAM.MF.LL. J 

» Tickets of admission may be had at Mr. Scam
p's at any time previous, and at the Coffee House 

on the day of the Festival.
BUr* Dinner to Le on the table at 6 o’clock.

April 10,1830.

3
>2Salaries of the Custom

PORK & LARD.
A FEW Bbls. Clear and Bone Middlings 

-laL EORK, and 5 Kegs LARD—for sale by 
April 13.

TVT°- L—XVANTED, for the Light Home at Par- 
i.N tri<lge Island, the following Arliclrs, «iz:

1 Box Dipl CANDLES, 8’» to the pound ;
4 Birch BROOMS ;
2 Corn BROOMS ;

21) Ya-dsOSNABUROH;
1 Signal LAN THORN ; and 

300 Gallon» of Ihe bm PORPOISE OIL.
This article In be in-peci-d hy the proper Officer up- 
pointrii for such purpose tt?.s city. and nnne bui the 
(sure Oil tn he paid for. The foregoing articles to be 
approved >.f liy the Commissioners, and at the expence 
"f ‘be Contrat tor In be Ian 'rd in rhe Light House od 
he Island, on or before the 1st August ntxr.

— ALSO—
No. 2.— XVantcd for the Light House at the Beacon 

Pier, Ihe follow ing AiiiHes, viz : —
150 Gallons of the best PORPOISE OIL, as men

tioned in the foregoing notice ;
10 Yards coarse Red FI.ANNU1.
10 lbs. he.l Cotton XV1CK
10 lbs. XVlim.NING :
3 Ihs. Rotten STONE ;
3 Corn BROOMS ;

10 Yard» OSNABURGII.
There arliclrs in be delivered tn the Keeper of the 
Bsa' on l.i-bi Home, at the Light House, on or before 
the 1st of August next.

G. D. ROBINSON.

THE SU13SCRIREUS
OFFER FOR SALE,

The Cargo of Sch’r Philadelphia from Port
land—consisting of

TEE) A BRELS Navy and Pilot" BREAD ; 
JO Bbls. and half bbls. & kegs Crackeui ; 

Red Oak STAVES and SHOOKS ; 
Franklin & Cooking Stoves—assorted sizes ; 
Looking Glasses; I box Britannia Tea Pols; 

1 Box Lamps and Candlestick1.
At the lowest prices.

April 13. CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

STEAM BOAT SAINT JOHN. i
iIII IS Boat will commence

-IL plying on her usual routr 
adEÈÉÈiSBSBSÂon Tuesday the 20th instant. 
Leaving for Dlghy and Annapolis on Tuesdays, 
and returning on Thursdays. Going to East- 
port and Saint Andrews on Saturdays, and coin
ing from thence on Mondays.—The fare to and 
from Saint Andrews, wilj lie reduced to 20s. aft, 
and 7s. 6d. forward ; and to and from East- 
port 17s. 6J. aft.—Digby and Annapolis rate cl 
passage as usual.

—ALSO —
No. 3.—Tenders for placing 16 pierei ef Red Pine 

Timber, of 12 inches square, as Fenders, near the an. 
îles of the Beacon Light Home Pier ; ihe limber lo 
he at il.e distance of three feet from ihe angles at all 
placer, and let in upao the corners of the present tim
ber faar iuches on rath log, and bolted io every se
cond timber with 1^ inch iqoore iron boils, of two feet 
length, with ragged points, and Ihe heads of the bolls to 
be large. The whole to be done lo the satisfaction of 
the Ciiieioisiiooers, and finnhed by the 1st of Aogort 

—ALSO—
N.i, 4.— Ao Iron LANTUORN, for the Light House 

Lamp on Partridge Island, which must be pot up in all 
re.peers complété, at the expense of the Contractor. 
The specifications for the size and the manner of bond
ing this article, may be seen at the Store of Messrs. 
John W a ft d Hi Sons.—The present Laolhorn to he ta
ken down and placed in the Light House below, at the 
risk nod expense of Ihe Contractor, nnd the whole to 
he finished and erected by the 1st of August next.

— ALSO —
No. 5 —A Copper Fountain Lamp with standards, S 

patent Reflet tors. Burners, Ac. of like fashion as that 
now at the Bearun Light, ns per plan to be seen at the 
Stare of Messrs. J. Ward & Suns, where the fullest in
formation of all matters connected with the above con
tract for the Lanihorn, may be obtained. The whole 
to be finished nnd erected by the 1st of A ognst nest.

Sufficient Security will be required for the fulfilment 
Ilf till! respective Contracts, and the lowest Tenders 
will be accepted. No Tender will he received after 
the 201Is day of May.

St. John. April 7,1339;

Lower Canada.—Mr. Christie lias again 
offered himself as a Representative for the
County of Gaspe.---- The Legislature hâve
granted £2000 towhrds erecting the Light 
House on St. Paul's Island ; and £41,941 for 
Internal Improvements.—It was thought that 
the Legislature would be prorogued on the26th 
ult., after a session of 64 days. Neilson’s Ga
zette says, “ a great deal of useful work has 
been doue.”

stStez-
Archibald Menzies, Esquire, of Musquash, and Ro

bert Ellis, Esq. of Tynemouth, were sworn in Magis
trates for the City nnd County of Saint John—the for
mer on Tuesday the 30th ult. and the latter on Monday 
last.—Courier.

Large sheep.—A half-bred DMiley L.^eep, three years 
old, weighing 981 bs. raised by Jas. Peters, Esq. on the 
.Marsh, was exhibited for sale in our market.this morning. 
It is said to be the largest ever raised in this vicinity.-'-/».

ClfARTEIl OFFICERS.
At the close of the Polls on Tuesday last, the follow

ing Gentlemen were declared duly elected :
King's Ward. — Geo. Harding, E«q. Alderman ; Isaac 

Woodward, Assistant ; Rowland Hunting, Constable.
Queen's Ward.— Daniel Ansley, Esq. Alderman ; So

lomon Nichols, Assistant; Lawrence Stivers* Constable.
Duke’s Ward.—Tho’s Hording, Esq. Alderman ; Wm. 

Vaughan, Assistant ; Beiijaminn Herrington, Constable-
Sydney Ward.—Gregory Van Horne, Esq. Alderman ; 

Ewen Cameron, Assistam ; Win. Mailford, Constable.
Guy's Ward.*—Walter Drake, Esq. Alderman ; Jo

seph Ketchum, Assistant ; Linus Seely, Constable.
Brook's Ward.—George Bond, Esq. Alderman ; Hen

ry Cole, Assistant ; John Jenkins, Constable.
At a Common. Council held in the evening, John R. 

Partelow, E$q. was re-elected Chamberlain—and Ju- 
shua Bunting, re-appointed High Constable.—The fol
lowing additienal Constables were appointed :

King's Ward.—John M*Arthur, Andrew Rose, Wm. 
Fenreby. Queen's Ward--Robert W. Nowlan, Hugh 
Wilson, Lewis Fairweather. Duke's Ward— Robert 
M‘Kelvey, Robert Riley, Wm. Nixon. Sydney Ward — 
Thomas Anderson. Guy’s Ward—John C. Liltledale. 
Brook's Ward— Wm. Clarke, Jun.

* We learn that Guy’s Ward Election has been de
clared illegal, due notice thereof not having been gi 
The officers will therefore remain as last year, viz ;— 
Wm. Olive, Esq. Alderman ; J. Ketchum, Assistant/

JAMES WHITNEY.
Sf. John, April 13th, 1830. 6+

FOB SALE.»
jit J I III E HULL of a Ve«i*l about 

'VOX A 180 Tons 82 feet Keel, 22-j 
feet Beam, ] 2$ feet Uobl,—Cupper 
Fastener), Materials and Workman

ship «ery superior—ran be launched immediately.
For terms, which will be liberal, apply to Mr. 

J. M. Brewer, Saint Andrews, or
CROOKSHANK & WALKER. 

St. John, April 13th, 1830.

TUESDAY, APRIL 13. 1830.
PRO KKOB, LEGE, BT ORKGB.

We have not a single article of later Euro
pean intelligence than we had last week.

—»•»--
We regret exceedingly to witness so serious 

a misunderstanding as at present exists be
tween His Majesty’s Council and the House 

■ of Assembly of Nova-Scotia, arising out of 
that prolific source of discord, the Revenue 
Bill. We have endeavoured to put our read
ers in possession of full information on the 
subject, in as concise a way as possible. It 
will be seen that the actual matter in dispute 
is an additional tax on Brandy to the extent of 
Four-pence per gallon, which His Majesty’s 
Council strenuously resist, but it is the great 
constitutional principle involved in the ques
tion which gives to the controversy the im
portance attached to it. We are every day 
increasingly convinced of the necessity of 
having the separate powers and privileges of 
these conflicting branches of the Legislature 
properly defined, as from the frequent recur
rence of such altercations in the Colonies, it is 
too manifest that grounds of misapprehension 
or misinterpretation on these vital points still 
exist, and in whatever view we contemplate 
them such contentions are to the last degree 
injurious to the interests of the people. It 
seems to be admitted on all hands that to the 
Representative Body belongs the power of 
originating all Money Bills, and it is not deni
ed that the privilege of rejecting is possessed 
by the Council, but the great cause or bone of 
contention is the modifying or amending power 
as claimed by the latter. We do not plume 
ourselves upon the depth of our Parliamentary 
knowledge, but we have always been a ecus- 

"tomed to regard the Legislative Council 
kind of court of review, and if we admit the 
principle that the greater implies the less, it 
follows that the power of utterly rejecting 
must involve the privilege of suggesting altera
tions, or proposing modifications. But we 
speak with much deference on a subject by 
which so many wiser heads have been con
founded, and sincerely hope our next accounts 
will bear to us the tidings of an amicable as 
well as constitutional adjustment, without the 
dire alternative of a dissolution of the House, 
of which we have heard a rumour. Meantime 
the Province suffers incalculably', for while 
the Legislators are engaged in “ high” and 
a igry debate, dutiable articles are landed, and 
housed in vast quantities free of all the burden 
of taxation- According to the statement of 
an honorable Member of the House, £1100 
had already been lost to the Province by that 
means.

We have great pleasure in giving a place 
to-day to the First of a series of Letters on 
Colonial Intercourse, published in London, 
and understood to have issued from the pen of 
our respected Provincial Agent, Henry Bliss,
Esq. The author evinces a mind well inform
ed on the subject on which he writes, and the 
force of his statements cannot fail to be per
ceived and felt by all impartial readers of his
xvork. ------- mien —

GRAMM*. School.-Since the Exnminntinn (noticed 0n Friday last, in tl.e77U.jear of her nze, Mrs. Sa
to our last.) Prtze. have been awarded by .Mr. Pateh- ra|, Clam, rellctofthe late .Mr J. Clare, of Fredericton. 
.on, a, follows :-.Mnster Thomas Mtlltdje. of the 2d On Friday, eveping Inst, nfer n short illnesa, in the

For BALTIMORE,
HE Scli'r PHILADELPHIA, 
1>. Mitch ill» Master, hating 

superior accommodations. Apply 
to the Master on hoard, or lo

April 13. CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

T

TO TUE 1NDEPF.NDKNT ELECTORS OF 
QUEEN S WARD.

ENTLEMEN.—Your warm support I hare to ar- 
'XZIT* know lodge and tender you m> sinrere thanks, 

Tuesday displayed a feeling of whiih you may be 
proud—nltli«'Ü£h out successful upon that day, tht-re i* 
•i promise io your efforts that augers well for ihe fu
ture—your cause is not forsaken. The spirit that i- 
now excited, cannot be dismayed by combination, nor 
weakened by the Insidious insinuations of those who 
wish to divide you with distinctions of Religion —oi 
Party—nnd of Country. Be oiiaoimoui—be deter
mined—and your exertions must be crowned with mic-

JOHN WARD,
L. DONALDSON.

Commissioners

HOUSE FOR SALE, 
f | , ÎIE South Half of the Three Story House 
JL in the street leading from the public land

ing in Portland, and nearly opposite the Church 
—the lower story built of Brick.—The said 
half contains seven Rooms, four of which hare 
fire places, and are well finished—and there is 
■i gnod Yard and Garden on the premises.— 
There are Sixteen Years of the Lease yet un- 
ex pire J.— If not sold by Private Sale prior to 
Ihe 26th April, it will on that dny he S#d by 
Public Anetion, on the premises, by ihe Sub
scriber.—Ternis 
on application to 

Marrh 23.

XX I LU All 1PCANNO.N.
Thursday, April 8, 1820.

03=-V O T I C E.
A LL Persons having any legal demands 

JlXi. against the E.lale nf the la le H uoh John
ston, Esquire, deceased, will render the same 
for seulement, wilhin twelve months from the 
dale hereof : And all Pet sons indebted to the 
said Estate are hereby required to make im
mediate payment to

E. DeW. RATCHFORD.
rtn. HORSES—FOR SALE.

J. JOHNSTON, Executor. 
St. John, 30(h March, 1830.

CIVIL APPOINTMENTS.
His Honor the President has been pleased to make 

thr following appointments :
William Good, to be Keeper of tho Beacon Light 

House at the mouth of the Harbour of Saint John.
Wm. Abrams, Esquire, to be a Commissioner for the 

Light House to be erected on St. Paul's Island.
Robert Scott, Esq., A. E. Botsford, Esq., i 

mot, and Sani’l Halstead, to he Comtnissio 
plore a new line of Road, and site for « Bridge 
Peticodiac River, at or uear James Blakeney’s, in the 
County of Westmorland.

A. E. Botsford, Esq., Robert Scott, Esq., and George 
Pittfield, to be Commissioners to explore a new line of 
Road on the Northwestern end of the Portage Moun
tain, in King’s County.

George Hayward, Esquire, to be Supervisor of the 
Nerepis Road.

Mr. Joseph Reid, to be .Supervisor of the Great Road 
from Newcastle to Rtstigouche ; to expend £200grant
ed for the Road between Newcastle and the County line 
of Northumberland and the sum'of £150 granted for 
the erection of Bridges over the Tabusintack and Es- 
quidilioc Rivers.

Mr. George Henderson toz be Ganger and Weigher 
for the district of Miramichi.—Royal Gazelle.

Melancholy Occident.—On the morning of Thnrsdny 
last. Henry Butler, a sober and industrious young man, 
while engaged in sawing lumber at the mills owned by 
.Mr. -Moses Coburn and others, at Little River, fell 
through an aperture in the stage into the mill stream, 
and soon after expired. His remains were conveyed oo 
Sunday to the Indian Village for intexment. — lb.

ÏÜÉ;ÇTCAUT IO N.
A DL Persons are hereby Cautioned against 

-LAL Cutting Timber, or olhet wise Trespass
ing on Lot No, 3, llamcell Settlementy near 
Fredericton, as in the event of any sucii Tres
passers being convicted, they will be Prosecuted 
with the utmost rigor of Law.

as a

THE GENERAL, AND THE C9X.02TEZ,.

R. F. GOURAUD, Surgeon Dentist, 
before leaving St. John, offers his Elegant 

Span of Dapple Grey Horses for sale, either se
parate or together.

The GENERA L, is a fine Stud Horse of an 
Arabian Dreed, will be six years old next May, 
—well broken for Ihe use of the saddle as well 
os for Ihe harness, very gentle, and well worth 
the notice of any Gentleman wishing lo keep an 
elegant Horse ;—or of a Farmer w ha may wish 
to have one which would pay for himself in one 
Season.

The COLONEL, will also be six years old 
next May,— well broken.for the use of the sad
dle as well as for the harness, and very gentle.

The Doctor also offers for sale, his Travelling 
or Pleasure CARRIAGE, constructed for one 
or two Horses, —either tandem or abreast,

a Double Sett of Harness, nearly new ; 
—made to be used with one or two Horses, 
either tandem or abreast.

The whole arc offered at private tale,—Ap
plication to be made to Dr. F. G. at his house, 

scriber, in D’.ke-sireef, consisting of two Corner of Germain and Princess-streets, St. 
Parlours, a Kitchen, and two or three Bed j0iw% 13.—(Letters post paid.)
Rooms, with Panfry, Cellar Room, and nn ex- The Editors of the Royal Gazette, Fredenc- 
eellent Well of Water, with Yard Room, &c. tor^ fho Herald, at St. Andrews, and of the Pa- 
I he above are in all respec ts very convenient, nprs printed in Si. John, arc requested to site 
and will be Let on modi rate terms, for one or (vvo publications, only, to this Advertisement, 
more years, to a small family.— Inquire of 

Marth ?,3,

DSum’! Wil-
ners to ex- 

orer MARCUS GUNN.
(^fEtcnllent Pine TiMneti for Sale, stand

ing on said Lot.—Apply by Letter, to
Maucus Gunn.

4t*.Miramichi. 30th March, 1830.

£3- CAUTION.
A LL Persons ara hereby cautioned against 

-£j5L cutting Timbeii, or otherwise trespassing
on Lot No. 2, lying on Ihe North side of the 
Road from Loch Lomond to Quaco, belonging 
lo (he Corporation of the Church of Scotland in 
this City, as in the event of any such trespassers 
being convicted, they will be prosecuted with 
the utmost rigour of Law. By order.

J. MLYllLLAN, S. Clerk.
St. John, March 22d, 1830.

TO LET,
From the first of May next :

TIE lower flat of the House of the Sub-T„ MARRIKD.
On Thursday evening Inst, by the Rev. I. XV. D. 

Gray, Mr. Lewis E. P. Smith, merchant, tn Mary Ann, 
daughter of Mr. Daniel Smith, all of this city.

and send their hills lo the Doctor for payment. 
Saint John, N. B. April 6} 1830.JAMES HOLMAN.
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Sun I JM 
Rises. Sets.jRises.

22 38 Mir»
40 0 36 
42 1 23 

1 43 2 5
1 45 2 44
14 46 3 21
12 48 3 56

OON b u i. i. 
Ska.
2 38
3 27
4 26
5 40

April—1830.

14 Wednesday

15 Thursday
16 Friday
17 Saturday
18 Sunday
19 Monday -
20 Tuesday -

(Cf-JVO TIC E.^T0
any demand» against

-Aja. the Estate of ________
Parish of Springfield, King’s County, deceased, 
are requested to present the same to the Sub
scribers, duly attested, within SU Months from 
Ibis date : And all Persons indebted to the laid 
Estate, will filéase make immediate payment to 

ANN SPRAGG, Executrix, 
GEORGE SPRAGG, 1 -,
ROBERT SPRAGG, / *-xecut°r‘- 

Springfield, (K.C.) March 1. 1830.

i. 25iii. morning.

SAINT JOHN :
PUBLISHED EVERT TUESDAY AFTERNOON, BY

DONALD A. CAMERON,
AT Hll OFFICE. IN HR. OATfIELd's BRICK

WEST SIDE OP THE. MARKET-SQUARE.

Terms—15s. per annum, esclusive of postage 
half in advance.

BUHD1KO,

frâ" Printing, in its various branches, executed with 
neatness and dispatch, on moderate term».

A LL Persons having demands against the Es- 
-lL fate of the late lion. John Robinson, de
ceased, arc requested to present the same to the 
Subscribers ; and all persons indebted to said Es
tate, are required to make immediate payment to 

VV. H. ROBINSOM, ) Èxecu-
BEVERLEY ROBINSON, Ç tort.

St. John, N. D. 25//i October, 1828.

Insurance Against Fire. 
f'jl'tHEÆTNA INSURANCE COMPANY

JL of Hartford, Connecticut, continue to In- 
HOUSES 4 BUiL DINGS of all descrip

tions, GOODS, FURNITURE, &c. within 
the Province of New-Brunswick, on the usual 
terms, for which, with any other particulars, 
please apply to the Subscriber, who is duly au
thorised to issue Policies, Renewal Receipts. Ac,.

ELISHA De W. HATCH FORD, 
St.John, May 24, 1828. Agent.

sure

TOR SALE AT THIS OTFICE,
TjILLS or Exchange, 
u J Bills of Lading.

Manifests of rations form*, 
Boy's Indentures.
Powers of Attorney,
Bonds, Mortgages,
Deeds, &c. &c. &c.

ÏSAZLS.
Arrival and Departure of His Majesty's Ma tit,, 

at and from St. Jons, (N. U.)
MONDAY.

For Fredericton, êic. by Nerepii, at 11 
For Halifax, Digby.&c. by packet, S

TUESDAY.
For Si, Andrew» fc. Uiiiicd Slate», by land, 10 A. M.

WEDNESDAY.
From Halifax. Annapolis, Digby. 8tc. per packet. 
From Si. Andie», and United Stole», by land, at If. 
For Halifax. Mircmirhi, Rirhibnrtn, Dorrhriier, 

Su..irx Vale, King-inn, fcc. by Land, I p. *. 
tuvrsoay.

From Fredericton and Vanodo, by Nerepii, It a. 

sato nos.
From Halifax. Miramichi, Itichihnelo. Dorchester, 

Sussex Vale, Kincslon, Sic. by Land, 10
—' * —~-~-"r -1 -“«JJWiui' — mam

A3SIZ2 OP BBE^LD.
Published jipril 1, 1830. 

FT! MF. Sixpenny W beaten Lunf of Superfine tbs; cx.
Flour, 10 wei<b, -................................ 2* {»"

The Sixjieuny Rye ...................................... 36
And Shilling, Three-penny, and Peony-half-peunr 

Loaves in the satnt* iiroporiiiin.
_____________LAUCHLAN DON A LDSOX, Mayor.

A. M. 
P. M.

WEBKiiY

NOTICES.
CO-PARTiVBasmP FOKMXS.

rpHE Subscriber begs leave to inform hit 
ftiends and the public generally, that ho 

lias lately entered into Co-partnership in Bust- 
with Kenneth McKenzie, lately from 

G real-Britain, under the firm of M‘RAE & 
M'KENZI E, under whose name the Business 
will in future be conducted at his present stand 
in Saint John-Greet—and while he would thai'.k 
his Customers for past favours to himself, |,a 
would solicit a continuance of the same favours 
for ilie new Firm, assuring them, that increased 
exertion w ill be used to give satisfaction—at the 

time, he would beg peruiesion to request, 
that all those who have demands against him i.p 
to this time, will present the same for adjust, 
ment, and all those who stand indebted to bi n, 
to call and settle their respectiie balances wi.li 
the least possible delay.

ness

same

WILLIAM M‘RAE.
St. John, 30lh March, 1830.

N OTIC E.
HOUE Subscribers respectfully beg leave to 
JL inform their Cosloniers who have unsettled

Accounts with them, especially those residing in 
the Country, that their Co-Partnership, under 
the Firm of M KENZIE & TISDALE, will
expire on the 1st day of April next, at which 
time their Mr. .YPKenzie intends leaiing this 
County, and which makes it necessary for them 
to request immediate payment of Balances doe 
to them. I hose persons w he have demands 
against them will not fail to bring forward their 
Acconnts.for payment.. Their present extensif o 
SI OCK of GOODS on hand, they will con
tinue to sell off at reduced prices until April, 
together with 250 Barrels best Fall MACKA- 
REL, just receiied, and warranted put up ia 
good order. ANGUS M‘KF,NZIE,

CHAS. W. TISDALE. 
St. John. ls< December. 1829..

TXTOT1CB is hereby given, that the term.of 
-LnI Co-partnership between the Subscribers 
expired on the 14th inst. when the
terminated, and dissolwed by mutual consent.__
All Debts due Id and from the said concern, 
will be received and paid by George Brago, 
who continues the Business on his own account 

GEORGE BRAGG, 
THOMAS S. WARNE.

Si. John, 16lh February, 1830. 3+,

same was

HOUSES & LAKES.ÿoetrg. noun & cork.
TO LET,Just Received, per sch’r Compeer from New- 

York, and for Sale by the Subscribers :
BLS. Superfine FLOUR ;
25 Ditto Middlings do. ;

HUSBAND MEANS EXTREMELY WELL. 
fraoM baylt's ballads.)

My husband means extremely well.
Good, honest humdrum man ;

And really lean hargly tell 
How first our fend» began :

It wns a match of my Mamma’s,
No match at all I mean ;

Unless declining fifty has 
One feature like fifteen.

I lunged to leare the prosing set,
Papa, and durance rile ;

l longed to have n lindaulet.
And four neat grays, in style :

Sir William’s steeds were thorough bred,
He woo'd me fourteen days ;

And I consented though bis head 
Was grayer, than his grays t

Fer, oh ! I pined for pineries,
• Piste, pin-money, end pearls ;

For smiles from Royal Highnesses,
Dukes, Msrquissee, and Eerie ;

Sir Willism wns in Parliament,
And noticed by the King,

So, when he made his seulement,
It was a eeltled thing.

He grumbles now ! a woman’s whim 
Turns night to day ! he says !

As if he thought I’d stay with him;
Benighting all my days !

At six he rises, as for me 
At twelve I ring my bell

Thus we’re wound up alternately 
Like bneketa is a well.

riYHOMAS MILLIDGE & CO. have re- 
■ moved to their Store on Peters’s 

Wharf, facing Ward-street.
1st March, 1830.

And possession given on the 1st May next :

300 B ilk?Ill AT pleasantly situated three 
story HOUSE, at the corner 

Union and Nelson-streets, the 
Property of Mr. Samuel Bagsiiaw, with a 
STORE on thu Lower Floor, suitable for Dry 
Goods or Groceries. There are six Rooms 
with fire places, nine Bedrooms, a Kitchen ; 
and a frost proof Cellar, with an excellent 
Well of Water in the same. ($3" Fmther 
particulars will be made known on application 
to the Subscriber.

March 2.

50 Ditto Rye Flour ;
46 Ditto Pilot and Navy Bread ;
10 Tierces Rice ; and 

600 Bushels Northern Yellow Corn.
D. HATFIELD & SON.

AS removed his STOCK of GOODS to 
the Store lately occupied by Thomas 

Millidge <Sf Co. in the Market square.
Msrch 9.

H
16th March.

DECEMBER 22, 1829. 
For Sale by the Subscribers :JANUARY 5, 1830.

ARRELS Demerara SUGAR, 
12 Ilhds. ditto MOLASSES, 

50 Barrels Inspected HERRINGS, 
Crates of EARTHENWARE;

25 BLOWE & GROOCOCK,
Have received per Woodman, from Liverpool,

AN ASSORTMENT OF
TO LACK and Coloured BOMBAZETTS; 
ill? Red, White, and Salisbury Flannel ; 

Ribbons ; Gloves ; Black Ciape ;
Plaids ; Broadcloths, &c. &c.

Which, with their STOCK on hand, they offer 
cheap for Cash, at their well known Store 
North side of the Market-Square.

GEORGE SEARS.
TO BE LET,With an fsxtensive and newly selected assortment ot

From the first of May next, 
f"TJ"SHE Brick Dwelling HOUSE, the second 
JL from the corner of Prince William and 

Queen-streets, homing on the former.—Apply 
W. & F. KIN NEAR.

BRITISH DRY GOODS;
ALL OT WHICH THEY OFFER CHEAP FOR CASH.

I,OWE & GROOCOCK,
North side of the Mavket-Sqnere.

, TOBACCO, RICE, & CHAIRS. to
March 16.

Just Receivedper Schr. Com peer, from Neif- 
York : TO LET,SUGAR & MOLASSES.

From the 1 it of May next:Just received per scls'r John Sf Mary, from Tri
nidad, and for sule cheap by the Subscribers : 
1 Pi "irjrOGSHEADS aud 
Z. JLJL 12 Barrels

30 Casks Superior MOLASSES.
23d March.

Of\ "ITT" EGS Tobacco, 16’s—;fust Ijun- 
/4U JT\. 15 do. do. 15’s [ff/y.

10 Boxes Ladies' Twist ditto,
5 Ditto Cavendish ditto.

A few Tierces and .half do. RICE ; a Lott of
CHAIRS ; and a quantity of Corn BRooMjp, 
just received per Bethiah, and for Sale very 
lew by E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

16th March.

ripiIE STORE in Hatfield’s Brick Building, 
JL fronting the Maiket Square, at present in 

the occupation of Mr. James Kirk.
2d March.

| SUGAR,
D. HATFIELDS SON.

LOWE 3f GROOCOCK.s TO LET,Mrs. Montford.—-Gijr wrote his well- 
known ballad of “ Black-eyed Susan” upon 
this celebrated actress, who was contemporary 
with Cibber. After her retirement from the 
stage, love, and the ingratitude of a bosom friend 
having deprived her of reason, she was placed in 
a receptacle for lunatics. On* slay, during a 
lucid iuterral, she asked her attendant what 
play was to be performed that evening, and was 
told Hamlet. In this tragedy she bad always 
been received with rapture as Ophelia. The 
recollection struck her forcibly, and with that 
cunning which is so often allied to insanity, shf 
contrived to elude the care of the keepers, and 
got to the theatre, where she concealed herself 
till the scene in which Ophelia enters in her in
sane state. Then she pushed bn the stage, be
fore the ledy who had performed the prerions 
part of the character could come on, and exhi
bited a more perfect representation of madness 
than the utmost exertions of mimic art could ef
fect. She was, in truth, Ophelia herself, to the 
amazement of the performers, and to the aston
ishment of the audience. Nature having made 
this last effort, her vital powers failed bar. On 
going off, she exclaimed—“ It is all over!” She 
was immediately conveyed back le her place of 
security, and in a few days after,

“ Like a lily drooping.
Bow’d her bead and died."

From the lit of May next: 
nrtllE STORE in rear of the Premises of 
JL George D. Robinson, Esq., on the South 

Market Wharf, at present occupied by Mr. A. 
Smiley.— Inquire of 

24 March.

RUM,
Ex Schr. Industry, from Halifax.

By the above Vessel, the Subscriber has received,—
LME-

RUM, SUGAR, & MOLASSES.
A A ipUNCHEONS of strong D

JL RARA RUM, which he will dis-
Just received per Brig Alexis, and for Sale 

Cheap :
Qf* -[PUNS. High Proof. RUM ;

JL 50 Pnncheons MOLASSES ;
6 Hhds. and 10 Bbls. SUGAR.

23d March.

D. HATFIELD k SON.
pose of low for prompt payment. TO LET—From is< May next :

’ If MI AT large House at the corner of Brussels 
JL and Waierloo-.xtreels, with Out-IIouses, 

Garden, &c. attached ; a small House next the 
Garden, ami the two new Houses next that, with 
Barns and Field. Also, two Houses on Elliot 
Raw ; three near the Eastern end of Duke- 
street ; two near the Market at Lower Cove ; 
one on the North side of Queeu’s-Square ; one 
near the corner of the Square ; two near the Ca
tholic Chapel. Also, one Room in the second 
flat of ihe Subscriber’s Store, fit for an Office. 
Also, a number of Building Lots.—Possession 
of great part of the above can be given imme
diately.— Enquire of 

Jan. 5.

—IN store—
A few Puns, high proof Jamaica SPIRITS.

GEORGE D. ROBINSON. E. DeW. RATCHFORD.19/A January, 1830.
WAMrae msn
PHENIX SQUARE, FREDERICTON.

Received per Brig Plrsefe rance, from Li
verpool, and for sale by the Subscribers :

5b

DALES Red and White FLANNELS; 
D .. Rose, Witney & Point Blankets ; 

.. Flushing and other Slops ;

.. Superfine and Second Cloths.
Per Brig Newcastle, from Sunderland— 

50 Bolts Bleached CANVASS, No. I to 8, 
60 Coils CORDAGE, assorted, 

HAWSERS, from to 6 inches,
3000 Pieces Brown EARTHENWARE,

100 Boxes Yellow SOAP.
CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

r || HIE Subscriber begs leave to return thanks 
JL to the inhabitants of Saint John, and 

the community at large, for past favours, and 
takes this method to inform them that he has 
removed to the new and elegant House lately 
occupied by Mr. Thomas C. Everitt, corner 
of Phénix Square, and from its central situation 
together with the manner in which it is fitted 
up (being inferior to none in the Province), he 
trusts, from several years’ experience in the bu
siness, that he will be able to give general satis
faction to all who may favour him with their 
patronage. W. MILLER.

Fredericton, January 12, 1830.

THOMAS G. IIATIIEWAY.
TO LET,

And possession given 1st May next :
NOW LANDING, r IS ill E whole or part of those extensive Pre- 

JL mises, in the Parish of Portland, at pre
sent occupied by Ihe Subscriber. There are 
Six Rooms with fire-places, and a great variety 
of Bed - Rooms, suitable for one er i wo families, 
together with a good Yard. Apply to

JACOB TOWNSEND.

The Cargo of Schooner Sarah-Ann, from 
St. Kitts, nz :

BUM, SUGAR, MOLASSES,
JEIL SHRUB, and ARROW ROOT—- LIME.LONDON WHITE LEAD. Fer Sale by
Jan.26. CROOKSHANK 4 WALKER.

r |l IllE Subscriber takes this method of re- 
lL turning thanks to his friends anti custom

ers for the very liberal encouragement he has 
received, and respectfully begs leash to inform 
them that he will continue to keep on hand, du
ring the ensuing season, a supply of the best 
quality of LIME, which will be put up in su
perior order, and sold en moderate terms,— 
Every attention will be paiil to (he furnishing 
of Sloops, Boats, Sic. He will likewise bring 
the Lime to the city, when requested.

(S3* The Hogsheads will still bear the mark 
“ Samuel Chisholm.”

ROBERT ROBERTSON. Jr. 
Green Head, March 9.

EGS of the above—warranted 
of Superior quality ;

And a few Jars OIL,—For sale by 
April 6.

100 K 2d February, 1830.
" FOR SALE,

A STORE on Peters’ Wharf, well fitted, 
JfxL and lately occupied by the Subscriber, 
very cheap for accommodating payments.

Feb 16.

GOODS, OS COWSIGIIÏMBaJT.
E. DeW. RATCHFORD. The Subscriber has received per Ship William 

Pitt, from Liverpool :
Q/A /TARATES well assorted Crockery, 

t Hamper, double Gloucester 
Cheese ; 5 do. do. Cheshire do ;

100 Coils Cordage, (assorted sizes) }
20 Do. Boit Rope ;
2 Pipes and 2 half Pipes Brandy ;
2 Pieces best Hollands ;

50 Bolts Canvass, from No. 1 to 6 ;
4 Chain Cables, £, 4-8, | ;
6 Anchors ; 6 Bbls. Coal Tar ;

20 Ships Compasses, (assorted sizes) ;
50 Dozen Cod Lines; 10 do. Pollock do. 
10 do. Log Lines ; 10 do. Bed Cords;
6 do. Deep Sea Lead Lines ;
6 do. Hand do. ; 6 Casks Nails ;
6 Casks Spikes ; 50 do. Pump Tacks;

200 Lbs. Scupper Nails ;
2 Sides Pump Leather ;

100 Lbs. Shoe Thread ;
100 do. Sail Twine ;
|00 do. Salmon do. ; 100 do. Herring do. ; 
100 Pairs Gentlemen’s Strong Shoes ;
50 do. Lady’s do. ;
50 do. Children’s do. ;

AMERICAN PORK.
A FEW Bbls. Clear and Bone Middling't 

JY PORKy,
A few KegijLARD—josl received.

—IN STORE---
Prime Mess Irish Pork ;
Canada Beef ; Neva Scotia ditto.

For Sale at lowest rates in the Market, by 
April 6.

RUM, COFFEE, &c.
The Subscribers have on hand, and offer for 

Salt, at the lowest Market Prices : 
TRUNCHEONS Jamaica RUM ;
Ml Tierces and Barrels of COFFEE ; 

Boxes SOAP ;
100 Bbls. Prime Fall MACKEREL ; 
Casks of NAILS and SPIKES ; 
IRON; &c. &c.

—also---
A General Assortment of DRY GOODS. 

THOMAS MILLIDGE Sf CO. 
St. John, 2d March, 1830.

JAMES WHITNEY.
DB/ST GOOD SEORB, TO DBS’.

TO LET—From 1st May next : 
rjflHE STORE at present 
|L Subscriber. W.
St.John, 12/A January, 1830.

TO RENT—From lsf May,
* a vlIE House with Store and Ware Room, 
JL in Dock-street, formerly occupied by the 

subscriber.— Also, the Counting House and 
Stores, with Yard attached, in Nelson-street 

February 3.

FOR SALE OR TO LET,
And immediate possession given, if required :

J/irVI E HOUSE inGermain-street, 
[.fit® 2- hitherto the residence of the la(e 
Sjlijig Hon. John Robinson, with a three 

“”^™stall Stable, Coach-House, convenient 
Offices, a large Garden in excellent order, and 
140 feet of Ground on the street.

Also — Five LO IS in Main-street, and two in 
Sbeffield-street.— For terms, apply to 

W. H. ROBINSON,
BEVERLEY ROBINSON

occupied by the 
P. SCOTT.

E. DxW. RATCHFORD.
Lime Burner.

NOTICE.-
nnHE Subscriber respectfully informs Ihe 
JL Public iu general, that be has purchased

the improvements belonging to the BREWERY 
in Car marl hen-street, Lower Cose, formerly be
longing to Mr. John Monaiiev, where he of
fers for sale the following BEERS—viz :

BURTON ALE,
MILD Do.
PORTER and TABLE BEER.

— A L S O —
YEAST, GRAINS, and VINEGAR. 

Having employed an experienced Brewer, he flat- 
ters himself, that he will be able to give satisfac
tion to -Customers, and respectfully solicits a 
share of pulilic patronage.

N. B.—Persons having Barley for sale, will 
please apply to Mr. John Monahen, North 
Market Wharf, or to the Subscriber, Lower Core.

EVVEN CAMERON. '
St. John, N. U. ‘MUh January, 1830.

WILLIAM BLACK.

£. DeW. RATCHFORD,
BAS ON BAND /—

"I TpiPE HOLLANDS; 2hhds. BRAN- 
JL JL DY puns, extra proof aud com
mon Jamaica Spirits ; Demeura Rom; a few 
hhds. excellent Sugar ; Molasses ; Coffee, in 
tierces and bbls. ; Pimento ; Ginger ; Lime 
Joice ; Logwood ; Mahogany ; Liguemvitse ; 
Lencewood Spars ; .superfine and Fine Flour ; 
Oatmeal ; Quebec and Nova Scotia Beef ; 
Irish mass Pork ; Butter ; Loadoo Staple Cor
dage, from Spunyarn to 5| iucb Rope ; a se
cond hand hemp Cable, 11 ins. ; an assortment 
of wronght aid cut Nails ; a few kegs Hers* 
Nails, assorted sizes ; black, while, green, and 
yellow Paints ; Paint Oil ; English and Cam- 
po Bello Soap ; Iron and Steel ; Sheet Iron ; 
Ploughshare Moulds, and Slabs for ditto ; Cod 
Hooks aud Lines ; aa extensive assortment of 

, Saddlery aud Harness ; best Alloa Ale, in 
wood sad bottle ; Porter ; 30 crates well as
sorted Earthenware, very cheap ; crates Bot
tles ; 20 casks liquid and paste Blacking ;— 
Cabinet Ink, and Ink Powder ; Sealing Wax, 
and Wafers ; Dry Goods, 4c. &c — all whirl 
being on Consignment, will be sold at the low
est marks! prices, fer satisfactory psymeuti.

—also—

40 Bushels noshellsd BARLEY.
March 10, 1830.

--- ALSO, ON HAND—-
200 Kits Salmon ; 100 do. Codfish ;
100 do. Scale do, ;
200 Boxes Qooddy Herrings ;

50 do. Digby do. ;
All of which will be sold at reduced prices. 

November 3. W. P. SCOTT.

Execu
tors..

FOR SALE,
FBTHAT pleasantly situated COTTAGE and 
JL PREMISES, on ihe North West side of 

the Marsh, and about one mile distant from the 
city. The same will be sold with or without 
7^ acres of II arsii in front thereof.—The terms 
of payment will be made peifectly easy to the 
purchaser, and possession given immediately, if 
required.

JOHN S. MILLER,NEW GOODS—Per Tweed, from Lonodn.
SILK, COTTON, LINEN 4 WOOLLEN DYER, 

Next door to the residence of Mr. Daniel Smith, 
Uruisrls-slrcet,

The Subscribers have received by tale arrivals 
from London, Glasgow, and Liverpool,

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
Ï3EGS leave to remind his friends that he 
MJ continues to Dye and Finish in the best

mwimm sterns» C. 1. PETERS.manner—
Lustrings, Silk and Cotton, Silk k C. Shawls, 
Crapes, Worsled Cortls; Hosiery 4 Gloves, 
Plush, Camel's Hair, Ribbons, <Sfc.

ALSO—Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Garments 
of every description cleansed, and Stains re
moved from Cotton and L'tien Goods of all 
kinds ; Carpets cleansed, and Blankets cleans
ed and raised.

Having imported a new apparatus for the 
purpose of cleansing Gentlemen’s clothes by 
Steam—he flatters himself, that this improve
ment will enable him to finish his work in a 
style far superior to any heretofore done, and 
to the satisfaction of those Ladies and Gentle
men who tnay be pleased to favour him with 
their commands.

Which they offer at the lowest prices for Cash. 
HT Store, second door below the Market Inti, King-street.

OMENS’ and Girls’Devonshire HATS 
and BONNETS ;

Do. do. Fancy Willow do. ;
Do. do. Black Emboss’d do. ;
Pieces black 4 colored Gros de Naples Silks 

and Satins ;
Do. black and colored Bombazines ;
Do. assorted Bombazetts ;

Mens’ and Womens’ Silk aud Kid Gloves;
do. do. do.; 

Ladies’ fancy Silk Handkerchiefs ;
Silk, Worsted, and Cotton Shawls;
White 4 colored Stays; Lace Caps* Collars; 
Babies’ Seal Skin Caps;
4-4 and 6-4 Bobbinetts ; Edgings, of all sorts ; 
Mecklin and Bobbin Laces ;
Worsted Braids ; Stay and Boot Laces ; 
Black & Green Crapes ; Hosiery, of all sorts; 
Ladies’ and Childrens’ Morocco & Seal Skin 
Fashionably printed Calicoes ; [Shoes ; 
Book, Mali, and Jaconet Muslins ;
Bleached and unbleached Cottons ;
A great variety of Table Linen ;
Meat’ Superfine and Plated Hats ;
Apron Checks; Homespuns ; Moleskins, 4c. 

May 26.

FOR SALE,
fijlllAT pleasantly situated ami 

• IlstSSS JÉL handsome Free-Sione D (VEL- 
UNG-IIOUSti, lately erected by 

the Subscriber, fronting on Cobonrg-street, ill 
this City, with an excellent Garden attached 
thereto.— The House basing been built by the 
Subscriber, under the expectation of occupying 
it himself, every attention has been paid to have 
the Work executed in l lie best and most substan
tial manner.
February ^Vh. 1829.

w

JAMES PETERS, Jun.
Childrens’

FOR SALE,

400AC R ES of excellent 
LAND, situated in 

King's County, forty-two miles from 
Saint John, upwards of twenty 

cleared and in good cultivation, with a House, 
&c. on the same. For particulars, apply to 

JOHN COOK, Druggist.

$St. John, July 15, 1828.
mw GOODS.

The Subscriber has received per Barque Forth, 
from Greenock, a Consignment »f the fol

lowing Articles—viz :

For Sale, Freight, or Charter, 
TITHE Brig ALEXIS, 154 Tons 

Per Register—is now ready to 
Mlje commence loading, and may he had 

on very reasonable terms, if applied

acres

TT6 A LES bleached and unbleached Cottons ; 
JLJ do. Stripes, Homespuns and Checks ; do.
Fusliatis-eud Moleskin ; do. Carpeting ; do. Bed 
Titks ; do. best No. 10 Threads ; trunks Prints ; 
do. Cotton Shawls & Handkerchiefs; do. Cam
brics and Muslins ; do. cotton t worsted Stock
ings; cases Gentlemens’ Beaver Hats; hhds. 
doable and single refined Sugar ; Boies 7 M 9, 
6 »< 10, and 10 ft 12 Window Glass ; 40 Casks 
best Alloa Ale ; kegs White Lead ; do. Yellow 
Paint ; Jan boiled and raw Linseed Oil ; casks 
do. do. ; a few tons Pots, Pans, and Kettles;— 
All of which he will sell at a moderate advance 
for Cash or ether approved payment.

JgrilU,

LIME KILN, 8çc.for immediately.
March 23. E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

EOR SALE OR TO LET,
qpHOSE Valuable Premises, at Musquito 

II Cove, formerly occupied by the Subscriber
TO LET,

And possession given 1st May next: 
HTtHE whole or part of the HOUSE in St.
JL James’-slrset, at present occupied by the 

Subscriber. The House contains eight Rooms, 
four of which hare fire places, together with a 
Grocery Shop. There is also attached to the 
same a good Garden. For further particulars, 
apply to CHARLES M'CARDELL.

2d February, 1830.

as a Lime Kiln.—There is a good Hous-, Barn 
aod other Out House, Lime Kiln, &e., with 
several acres of Land : Being well adapted for 
a Tavern, Cooperage, or the Manufacture of 
Lime.—Terms, and farther particulars made 
known, on application to

ROBERT ROBERTSON, Jr.
9th March,

R. k W. REID.

JAMAICA
RUM, COFFEE 6l PIMENTO,

Now lauding ex Schooner Hannah.
---ALSO—•

2 Setts elegant Paper Mâché TEA TRAYS. 
GEO. D. ROBINSON. Jan. 19. CROOKSHANK k WALKER. Lime Burner.'
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